
French "0 K Allies'] 
German Proposal 

PARIS (JP) - The national assembly grudgingly authorized the 
government early yesterday to go along with the six-power allr:eemenl. 
on Germany provided French security Is assured. Established I868-Vol. 80, No. 223-AP New. and Witephoto .... ~ Iowa City, Iowa, Thuraday, June 17, 1948-fue Cenla 

The Weather T ocIay 
Partly cloudy today. No decided change in 
temperature. High today 80, low today 55. 
Yesterday'S high 76. Yesterday/s low 52. 

The deputies tacked conrutions on their authorization befor!! approv
ing it, 298 to 289, with 26 abstentions. 

The vote meant final approval Cor the London recommendations, 
which will give western zone Germans the right to handle their 
internal affairs. at least under a minimum of Allied control. 

The other live countries - the 
United States, Great Britain, Bel
IitOO. The Netherlands and Lux
em?ourg - already have slgnfied 
~ir approval of the western 
Germany agreemen t. 

The votc came after four days 
or b~lter debate in the assembly, 
dur-Ing which' Premier Robert 
SChuman's government was accus
ed of aIJandoning traditional 
French policy on Germany and 
fa ili'ng to defend France's nallonal 
interests. 

France Gripped By 
New Strike Wave 

Report 600 .Injured 
As Police, Strikers 
Stage Pitched Battles 

Senators View 'Must' Bills 
Selective Service Slashed 
To On"e Year by' House. 

The' debate ' lVas' a rough session 
for "'Foreign Minister Georges Bi
davit and his reSignation was, at 
Unles, predicted freely. The gov
ernment re<;eived all. unexpected 
bQoSt' TueSday from a bloody 
strike , r~ot in central Clermont
Ferrand, 'Which recalled to many 
heSiuniL deputies the specter of 
co~mulJist rints last December. 

The flrst announcement gave 
Scb\ima'n's goveflunent a nlne
vote. majority, but 10 minutes 
later a revision gave it only eight. 

This margin ' tied the narrowest 
margin ,Schuman has had on a 
vole since he took office six 
months ago. Once, during last 
win(,er's ~trikes, his majarity fell 
to eigh t votes over a crucial issue 
involving legislation to beat the 
Communists. 

Before thQ 1I'0te was \laken, 
Schuman told the assembly Tues
day night that the lime had come 
"to return to the Germans respon
sibility, for the direction or their 
InternaL affairs." 

Prince' :'Berlil , 

to'~ Visit Cily 
I'r.1rice BeJ'ti!, second son o( the 

Crown prince of Sweden, will bc a 
spe-cial guest of the University of 
Iowa at a noon luncheon Tuesday, 
Preslpenl Virgil M. Hancher an
nounced yesterday. 
Tw~nty-three other members of 

a Swedish delegation, now touring 
lhe -Unltcc;l States participating in 
tho ' S)Vedlsh pioneer centennial, 
will also 'altend the luncheon. 

The' il'oup will slop in rowa City 
en-r.oute .from Rock Island, Lo Des 
MoIne's' where the prince will be 
hono:ed Wednesday. 

President Truman presented 
'BediJ Lhe Legion of M,erit, Order 
of Commander, at the recent Swe
dish Pioneer centenltial celebra
tion in Chicago. In return, Mr. 
Truman became Ute first Ameri
can to receive the gold medal of 
King Gustavus Adolphus of Swe
den. 

Thc prince is the second son or 
the .present crown prince, Gustav, 
and is now second In line to the 
\.hrone-- after the crowi' prince. 

His mother, who was Princess 
Margaret of Grea t Britain and 
Ireland, died when he was a boy. 
His (ather then married Lord 
Mountbalten's sister. 

Hoover To Visit Iowa 

CLERMONT - FERRAND, 
FRANCE (JP)-A new strike wave 
gripped parts of France 1l1st night 
and showed signs of mushrooming 
pitched battles between police and 
strikers here injured 600 persons. 

An estimated 50,000 persons 
were striking here and elsewhere 
by night-fall. 

In this French tire capital, con
tinuing clashes between 30,000 
Communist-led strikers and thou
sands of police and soldiers have 
sent about 200 persons to h pi
tals. Another 400 persons inj\lTed 
in pollce-stJoiker batues here 
Wednesday midnight have been 
treated in their homes. 

The French press agency said 
300 persons have been arrested 
here. . 

The number oC troops br ght 
by truck during the last 24 hours 
could not be learned. When re
porters told Pierre Bertaux, pre
teet of Rhone province. that they 
\Indel\ltod~ 15,QOQ police, (·tate 
troopers and mobile guardsmen 
wet'e on duty here, he said: "Cut 
off one oC the zeroes and you'll 
have something morcl ike it." 

His flgul!e would mean that 
only 1,500 were patrolling the 
city. Reporters considered this 
C1gure too small. 

Bertaux chal"ged last night .t 
strike violence has been plan
ned for a very long time." ~ evi
dence, he held up a vial eon
taining a dark red mixture which. 
he said was found on a slt'iker. 

STUDYING BILLS &0 be "e)eIUled-lip" belOI'& co~ eaJI adjoam 
a~ay are 8enaion Arihur H. Vandenbely (a-Mlch); ltoberl A. 

TaU (R-Ohlo), &lUI Xenaeth S. Wher'l'1 (a-Neb). HopelaU,. they 
said )'f:8terda, the, expeel lo )lUI aU ''maR'' billa Were Ule GOP 
eonveJ11101l opeu ill PbDacIelpbla MOM.'. (Al' WDIPHOTO) 

'Foreign Aid' 
In Last Round 

WAS H I N G TON (,4') - The 

I senate-hoUle ti,ht over foreien 
aid spendln, moved intD the decl
.lve last round yesterday with 
well over a billion dollara at stake. 

The house rejected the $0,125,-
710.228 appropriation voted early 
yesterday momln, by the senale 
and a 'oint conference committee 
lot the formidable Job of tryln, 
10 work out a compromise. 

Rep. Taber (R-NY). named 
chaiJ"m8Jl of the bOUle conferees, 
declared that the far amaller .um 
voted last week by the tloUM I. 
"adequate." He v!&orously oppos
ed any "arblt~ry aclion" to in
crease it. 

Arabs Ready 'To Talk Shop' 
If UN Partition is Scrapped Senator Brldles (R-NH), ap

poln~ chairman of -the senate 
conference croup, was Juat as 

CAlRO (IP) - The Arab league Indicated yesterday It was wlllln, firmly supporting his chamber', 
to participate In neg-oUations for a permanent Pa\es1Jne settlement on ver Ion. He estimated Utat Jt ,ives 
condition thal the United NaUons partition plan Is shelved. the foreign aid prorram at lea t 

Count Folke Bernadotte, the UN mediator, said the leaaue promised $l.l-billlon more thon the house 
to send four experts on June 21 to his headquuters on Ute I.land of bUL. 
Rhodes. He added: "These experts are ~u t consultants who wiU help In aclual cash. the lienale added 
us in our worJc for a short period but will make no decisions." only $lC5-rnllllon to the hou e-

Bernadolle said he did not know whether J&ratll authorities . re approved appropriation. But the 
prepared to send a lIirnilar rroup house directed that the moncy 
but be expected to tlnd out when mu t lut 15 montlla white the 
he gets In touch with Jewish senate would allow Jt to be spent 
leaders In Tel AvIv !today. He in II year. Government Enters 

Alcoa Wage Dispute plans to return to Rhodes Frlday. The funds are Intended to 

This liquid, he liaid, has , produced PITTSBURGH Ill') - The led-

Palestine'. lighting Ironls re- launch the ERP and (Inance IUch 
malned quiet on this sIxth day other project. as aid to Or e, 
of the four-week truce While Turkey and China. The COIL of 
JBcrnadot16 con(~rred In CaIro runnln, some occupied areu also 
with the premiers ot Er:ypt, Leb- Is included. 

burns OD policemen's eyes. eral government yesterday step-
"I don't know what it is but ped into the wage dispute between 

I'm going to have It analynd." the CIO-united steelworkers and 
Bertaux said. "I have other I the Aluminum Compa.ny o( Amer
proofs too but I'm k eping them ica 
secret." . 

A th 1 l·, 'ed I Charles R. Ward, federal med· no el' we I-qua 1 1 liourcc. . 
said, however, that the rubber IUtor of Pltlsburgh, said that 
stdke had not been planned but tpda¥ ht will uk both unJoJl..&nd 
that the Communists seized upon management for aJ1 ellrty renewa.l 
the trouble here as all opportunity of wage talks In an effor!. to avert 
to touch ofl sympathy strikCi. a strike called for Sunday mid

Employes Walk Out 
In Packard Dispute 

DETROIT (JI»-Six days after 
signing a new wage agree_nl 
with the eIO united auto work
ers, the Packard Motor com~y 
was closed yesterday by a walkout 
of 10,000 UAW members. 

Union oCflclals saId the employ
ees would return to work todll7. 

George T. Christopher, Pa .rd 
president alld general manlier, 
said the dispute directly inv ed 
less than 200 people, but it sPftl\d 
throughout the plant. 

night. 
Ward's statement came only a 

few bours after the steelworkers 
union oUicially announced It had 
called the walkout of 18,330 Alcoa 
workers. 

The strike call resulted from 
a breakdown In negotiations in 
which the company had oUered 
an eight percent hourly wage In
wease. A 'COmpany \Spokesman 
said Ulis would average about 
lOY.. cents. Saying, thc situation 
"has become a ULUe confused," the 
spokesman added that the unlon 
/lOW Is seekin, a straight 13-cenL 
an hour across the board increase. 
A union spoJcesman concurred on 
the 13-cent figure. 

ONE DEAD IN COLLISION 

anon and Trans-JordlLn lind Abdel It was Taber, as chairman ot 
Rahman Auarn Pasha, the Arab the hou.e appropriation commil
league's secretary feneral. tee, who led Ute fiiht to reduce 

The Israeli government charged foreign spendin, below the level 
that BritaIn was "imposing oil asked by the admlni.strallon and 
sanctions" a,ainst the new Jewish "authorized" by coOJl'OSs earLier 
slate by shutting off the 01L PIP&-I .t;,;;h;,;;ts;..;.y.;.;ea;;;r..;.. _______ .... __ =. 
Dne to lialfa 1lIl0 d. • fuel 
to the Arab countrles. 

Claim S Americans 
Held by Yugoslavs 

TRIESTE, FREE TERRITORY 
(JP)-The U. S. army said last 
night five Americans were taken 
prl oner by Yugoslavs Tuesday 
whUe aboard a motor boat off 
Punta Grossa in Istda. 

Army publlc relations oUlcers 
declined to give further details 
of the incident. It was learned un
of!Jclaily [rom military sources, 
however, that the army expected 
the Yugloslav8 to return the cap
tives late last night or early to
day. 

Russia WalkS Out 
Of Berlin Council 
BERLIN (If')-The Russians last 

niah1 angrily walked out of the 
allied Kommand tura. The 
Kommandatura is the last func
Uonin, four-polller governine 
body In Berlin. 

The Russian walkout came a1ter 
a stormy 1l3-hour meeting of the 
body, at wbl<:h economic issues 
Were discussed. 

The Soviet action was slrnllar to 
a Russian walkout from the Allied 
control counall for Germany 
March 20. 

The Russian Walkout occurred 
shortly before midnight. The ap .. 
parent reason was that the Ame
rican commandant, Col. Prank 

Truman Raps GOP 
Congress; Relaxes 
In Missouri Home 

INDEPENDENCE, MO. (.4") 
Pre Ident Truman called upon the 
votera to overthrow conar be
c:au Ita "majority IJ a,alnst the 
people" as he came home yCiter
day to a rousln( recepUon from 
friends and nei,hboCs In Jackson 
county. 

The President seltled down tor 
the nlabt In his big, white frame 
home on Delaware .treet atter a 
day oC carnpalfl\lng throuah Kan
.a. In which he l1mlled his attacks 
on the Republlcan~domJnated 
conaress to domestic i -u 

Hundreds jammed the Union 
station at Kansn City and hun
dreds more stood out..lde to cheer 
al the Pre ident', traln pulled in 
al 2:45 p.m. (Iowa time). As he 
stepped wto his car. a band 
played, "Hall to the Chief," nd 
later Iwltched to the IamUlar 
"Mis ouri Waltz." 

Enroute here, tho Pte dent ex
empted II "ireat many liberal con
It" . men and enator." from the 
crltlcilm he has levelled at con
cre during a er -country tour 
which started from W. hinaton 
June 3. 

And, exemplin, bl-parU8an 
foreiill policy trom his campaign, 
h told a crowd III. Newton. Ran.: 

"Thallk God the [oreiin policy 
ot the United States has nol gotten 
Into thil brawL" 

At N wton, and at EmporIa, he 
said the b(-parUsan foreim policy 
must be lupporW becau It is 
"tor the whol world," and means 
"~ac in Ute world" If It Ii car
ried out. 

Congress Overrides 
Two Truman Vetoes 

W ASHlNOTON (A>}-Tho houso 
and enal.e overtode Pr ident 
Truman three time! yesterday In 
tho batUe of veto!!!, wntinl one 
bill Into law over his rej ctlon and 
leaving u cond in doubt. 

Both the house and senate vot
ed by the necessary two-thirds 
majority to pass ovcr the Presi
dent' objections an appropria
tion bill which carrles a rider 
transferring the U. S. employment 
ervlce 10 the. Cederal 'curlty 

a,eney. 
The cnale, by a 63 tb 25 vote, 

overrode th veto on the 50-called 
Bulwinkle bill whlch lets railroads 
make rate agreements without 
Cear of anti-tru I laws If approv
d by th Inter'tate commerCe 

commission. 
The house plans to votc on the 

Bulwinkle bill today. 

Truman Responsible for (all; 
Eliminates Draft for Doctors 

WASHINGTON ~ - The house used the axe on the dran bill 
last niehl It cut the required term of service Crom two yean to one, 
eliminated doctors entirely !rom InducUon. and placed on the presid
ent' houlders the l"e5ponslbiUty lor calling men Into sen.'Ice. 

Other amendments durin, the day anered the shape of the bill the 
hoUle armed ,ervic committee worked weeks to dratt. 

Major chan,e wu the amendment by Rep. Coudert (R-NY) to limit 
ervice to 12 months. It was fou,ht bitter!)' by Chairman Andrews 

CR-NY) of the armed services 
,roup but Wa. approved tenta
tively by a vote of 156 to 88. The 
action, how ver. may be chaUena
ed OD a roll call vote I ler. 

The aouse bill, calUng for a 
two-y r revival ot the draft. 
would have required two years' 
servjc ot men 19 throueh 25, 

Two Crash Victims 
In 'Good Condition' 
At Mercy Hospital 

EarIJer, the hou approved by I Arlo Bam and Virell Broders, 
voice vote an, amendment by ~p. occupant.. ot tho truck that collid
William J. Miller (R-Conn) drop- ed with a car Tuesday evening on 
pin, the special re,lstratlon and hlehway 8 three miles east of 
~[t of medical m n Crom the Iowa City: were In "very good 
bill.M'11 Id d Cl I eded com:lltion" laic lut nJaht at Mercy 

I er lIa no ra • ne hospital. 
to ct cnoueh medJcal care tor the 
armed force'. The ori,lnal bill Bam. Malcom, lOitered a 
called lor re,lstratlon at doctors fractured knee cap and Broderr. 
throulh the aee of 44, with pec- Grinnell, received a aevere &ealp 
lal provision for drafting them. lac ration In the crash that killed 

The udden aroundlwell of IUp.- two Muscatine residents, Mrs. 
port for the Coudert amendment Vernon Willi. and Robert Crose, 
for: one-year rvlce wamped occupant, of lh car. 
lead r. of tho blU, who earlle Funeral ecrvices and burials 
had won a rejection on a proporal will be held Friday afternoon for 
for l8-month servi , Mrs. Willis at West Frankfort, 

Debale on Couderi'. amendmenl. 111., and for Cro at Muscatine. 
wac cui short by mcmb I'S Ihout- Mrs. Willi •• 29, was born Elva 
ing "vote! vote!" while Rep. Case Jane Brewer, June 17, 1919, in 
CR-SD), in the chair, pounded his Cardwell, Mo .• where Ibe operat
,avel lor order. cd a beauty shop. She was mar-

Mcmber after member announ- rled July 22. 1947, to Vernon 
ced dramatically h would ,Ive Willis and came with him to 
up his ,peakin, time to permit an MUlcatine in April thll year. 
immediate vot . he Will member ol the Bap-

Rep. Kilday (D-1'cx), vainly lil~ church and was active In 
trylnl to ch ck the runaway church work. She I, IUrvlved by 
house, beued "Be honello-vote her husband her mother, Uvlnl 
again t the Whole blU it that" In 1fol Sprin', • and a "blvt-ner ot 
how you Ie \, but don"l \.l Cairo, JII. 
amendments to kill It." Cro • al!l() 20, wa. born March 

House Group Demands 
Prison for 4 Parolees 

WASHINGTON {IP) - A house 
committee demanded yesterday 
that four former Capone ean(
sters, Iree on parole, be (:1 pped 
back in federal prison. 

Tho hoo expenditures com-
mittee made point of Id nlilylng 
two attorneys who represented the 
mcn, as "personaL" friends re
spectively of Pr ident Truman 
and Attorney G nero I Tom Clark. 
Th lawyers are Paul DJUon ot 
St. Louis and Maury Hlllhes ol 
DaJlas. 

The report said they were "In 
a pO ilion to xert influence with 
IhOlie in authority." 

The commlUee said big money 
was spent in aetHn, the men ouL 

30. 1919, at Oquawka, 111., and 
had lived in M~scatlne 2.() years. 
Until rocently h had becn em
ploy d In a Muscatine cale. 

He I. lIurvived by hi' mother, 
Mrs. Myrtle Barnes 01 MuscaUne; 
hi. (ormer wUe, who was Palrl.cla 
Thorne and to whom he was mar
ried in Cedar Rapids In Novem
ber, 19.0; a .on, Richard Allen 
CrOlie, Charnbersburi, Pa.; a halt 
brothel', Donald Maples, Mon
mouth, III.; a sIster, Mrs. Hubert 
Sorrells, Oakland, Callf., and two 
half sJ ters, Mrs. C.N. Neibereer. 
Canton, 111., and Mrs. Pred 
Schneider, Jr. o! West Liberty, 

He .arved six year. in the coast 
,uard during World war II. 

Former President Herbert Hoo
ver will visit West BranCh, his 
birthplace, on his 74th birthday, 
August 10, Willillnt B. Anderson, 
president of the Hoover birthplace 
society, announced yesterday. 

A dispute over seniority was 
blamed lor the walkoul by a 
spokesman fOt· UA W local 190. 
He accused the company ot leav
ing about 15 employees laid off 
While another with lcss seniority 
was called 'bacft, Packard with
held comment. 

MERRILL, IOWA (IJ'l-One 
person was killed and nine pas
sengers of a Sioux lines incorpor
ated, bus were hospitalized alter 
a bus-automobile colllsion (our 
mlles south of here Yesterday. 

Clvlllans enterinlt Trieste from 
Istria, said one of the Americabs 
Is a c1vl\lan and that the othe'rs 
are soldiers of the engineers' 
cOrps. 

L. Howley, "ad left the meettng. -------------:-------------

Policemc;ln Turns Back, 
Costl City One Buck 

Packard recently settled with 
the UAW for the aulo industry'S 
pattern IS-cel1t an hour increase. 

The travelers saId the Yugo
slavs alleged the motorboat en~ 
tered Yugoslav territorial waters. 

Then the RUlLsian deputy com
mandant, Col. Alexander Jellsa
rov, arose and, with his enUre 
delegation, stalked out of the 
meetinlt· 

Speech, Panel Discussion, Songs Highlight Iowa Education, Meet Closing 

RAI8ED ACCOaDlNG TO TIlE 
BbobeD m '\1VU held In hie 1IIO&ber'. ~ while he looked over Dr. 
Benjamin 8pook, (rI,h'> __ late PI'VIe8IOI" 01 Plf7chlak7 a' the 
tJnlvenU, of MIwt.-ota. yo~ Edward, lOB of Prot. awl Mn. 
lclward I. ~oHn Jr .. 18& IUvenlde p~, hal been rallied aeeord· 
..... 10 Spook'. prlnel,... of ohUd care, Lookh16 011 wu W.M. WIlli
btl, uelltu, "JOt ... of aaQsropOlop ~ 8m. 

The 21st Iowa conference on 
Child Development and Parent 
Education eloses lOdaY with a 
speech, a panel discu&Sion. and a 
program of 10lk songs. 

At 9:45 this morning Allison 
Davis, professor of education at 
the University of ChIca,o, will 
discuss "Different Social Values 
in Cbild Rearing." 

Arter Davis' speech, members 
of the SUI faculty, John Haefner, 
Manfl"Cd Kuhn. A. H. Moehlman 
and R. H, Ojemann wlll conduct 
a panel discussion. 

Tbe afternoon and evening ses
sions will be presented by Alan 
Lomax, director of Decca Records 
folk song series. He will live a 
program. "Folk Slnaing in the 
Pamily." 

More than 400 persons reelster
ed yesterl\ay for the conference 
which was opened by Dr. Ben
jamin Spoc:k, "ho explained 
"Child Training in our Society." 
Dr. Spack is an associate profes
sor o~ psychiatry at Ute Univer
sity of Minnesota and Is associat
ed wilh the Mayo foundation and 
the Rochester, Minn., child health 
project. 

Dr. Spock emphaslud the shifts 
in ideas on child care, and point
ed out that the pendulum it now 
swinaing toward naturalnesa in 
child tralnlng. 

One darIJt!T, he saJd, fa that the 
new freer ways of child raisin, 
might become al fan.tlcal as the 
old rilldlty. 

Tbe other speaker of the morn
inI session, John fl· M. WbltiD&, 

ruscussed "Child Trainlug 
Primitive Societies." 

in chlld research of any state in tbe 
country," Seers said. 

Whitin', assistant professor ot 
anUtroPoloiY In chUd welfare at 
the university, based hls report on 
a study of 84 societies including 
African, AlIiatic, North and South 
American ,roupe. 

A c:ompariMon of child trainJng 
in the AmerIcan middle class and 
in primitive lIOCietles WaB ,iven by 
Whiting. He polnted out that 
modesty and sex Iraining is le88 
severe in the American middle 
class than in primitive societies. 

He also said the AmerIcan mid
dle class seems to protect and care 
for children longer than in ' prlrn
itl ve societies, bu t children are 
&lven responsibilities earlJer. 

Dr. Spack and Whltin( appear
ed in the a1temooll in a round 
table dilCllSSion on "Universal 

He emphaslJed that Jowa has 
ied the country In research sloce 
foundation of the research station 
here In 1917. The national pro
gram cannot expect to carry on 
endless resea.rcb on dona tiona, but 
needs more federal ald. Sears said. 

In clos~. he said the atomic 
eneiY commission spent $2-bil
lion, but the children's bureau of 
the U.s. department of lahor was 
allotted onlY $90,000. 

"Two billion dollars for atomic 
enerlY' but only $90,000 for the 
peopJe who are goln. to push lhe 
button to release it," he declared. 

Hou .. Rul .. Committee 
Kills Housing Measure 

Trouble Spot.. In Chlld Tralnlq!' WASHlNGTON (.fI)-Tbe bouse 
The audience, wbJch filled the rules committee yesterday killed 

senale chamber of Old Capitol, for this BeNion a housl/li' bill 
asked questions cllrected toward with public h0uain:l and slum 
practical applJcation of theories clearance JIfOvWODS. 
discussed In the morning. Tbe committee, hea~ by Rep. 

Questions r8Jlled from cure of Leo Allen (R-lU). left the door 
thumb-sucking to solving prob- open however for adoption of a 
ierns of the school child. housm. bill without these sec

Nearly 100 persons attended ti 
the conference dlnner last nieht In 001. 
the river J:OOm of the Iowa Union. And the houe ba~ commit-

Robert R. Sean, research pro- tee sc:heduled. a meetiDI today to 
lessor of child Pl)'chololY and di- whip throurh • modified measure 
ector of the Iowa child welfare that the rules body will attept. 
reaearch station. WIIS prloclpal 'nIe bill refuaecl c.learanc:e bchY 
apeeker, the rules committee WBIJ mu 

"The stale of Iowa Is carryjDl like the Taft.BUender-WalDer 
the heaviest flD«ncial burden for biD IlreIIdT JIUHd by the tenate. 

Kids Are Cool To Texas Heat 

&be. - ebUdrea C ..... 
to 11) .. lIIe Jro& Tesu lIIDShlne 7es&erl1ay wbeD a main 1IIIder
poand water eendali broke. T. relieve ....-ure wMe tiIle7 repaired 
Ii, won- opeud fire plup aloue lIIe Uu. lAP wmEPHOTO), 

An lpwa City policeman lound 
out yesterday "the hand is quicker 
than the eye." 

About to write a ticket for over
par kine, he was questioned by a 
student writer conceminl thll 
city's parking law •. 

Turning to the writer, \he p0-
liceman -admiUed a dollar was 
pretty sllU for a minute overtime. 
While the otflcer's back was turn
ed Ute car owner appeared and 
deposited a penny in the meter. 

"Thanks, buddy," the drivel' 
called to his ben factor as he drove 
off hurriedly. 

Says 350 Fail To Pay 
Tuition F .. s 0", Time 

Approximately 350 ot the .,800 
students atten~ the IUIDDlIll" 

session dId not pay their tulH011 
by five p.m. yesterday, accordinC 
to F.r.. Hamborl, university trea
surer. 

Yesterday was the deadllne for 
payment without penalty. Stu
dent.., paying today, will have to 
pay a $2 fine. Veterans muat pq 
the floe out ol their own pocket.. 

Quaker Leader Di. 
PHI L A DELPHIA (If') - Dr. 

Rufus M. JODes, 85, one of the 
best-known Quakers in America 
and an organizer of the American 
Friends Service committee died 
yesterday a~ his suburban Haver
ford home. 

Dr. Jones helped found the 
American friends committee la 
1917 and beaded it as chairmaJl 
until 1828. He wu renamed chair
man in 1836 and aerved until 18ft 
when he was made honorary he.cl 
of the group. 

Dr. Jones is survived b7 bia 
widow, the former Elizabeth Bar-
tram Cadbury of PbUadelplUa, 
and a da~ter, Mar7 Jooes. 

I I 
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Cubs' .Clip· . Braves, 8--5; 
Pafko,' _W .aitkus Homer 

Strictly Touch ana Go- Gocusen, ,~obi~son AU Prim.e4. AI 
141 -·Poun'cl r,"e BOl!lt lbnlg~ 

Boston, Bucs 
Now Tied for 
League Lead 

BOSTON (JP) - Home ru ns by 
¥die Waitkus and Andy Pafko 
and some good relief pitchtng by 
Eanil Kush yesterday enabled the 
Ch icago Cubs to defeat the Bos
ton Braves, 8-5. the first decision 
for the Cbicagoans over the Tribe 
ill ei.ght games this seasoll . 

The loss left the Braves in a tie 
fDr first place with the Pittsburgh 
Pirates. The Braves held the top 
POSition by a one game margin be
fore yesterday's defeat. 

Boston Starter Bill Voiselle 
had a. terrible time as he gave 
up four hits a.nd got only one 
baUer out in the ri~ men he 
fued. One or the hILs was a 
IIorne run In~ tile right field 
bull pen by Waitkus, alw scor
In~ Hank Sehenz. w h o h a d 
I incled. 

Red Barrett replaced VOisel1e. 
and went along line IJntil the fiftj'l 
when, with the Braves leading, 
6- 4, he gave up successive singles 
to Waitkus and Hal J e(fcoat and 
a home run to Pafko which was 
sliced into the bullpen for three 
runs. 

Bob Hogue and Glyde Shoun 
followed Barrett to the mound and 
the Cubs went scoreless until the 
ninth when they tallied an un
earned run. 

Kush came on in the fourth 
lor Chicago, relieving starter 
Bob McCall, a.nd after a haky 
becJnnlng slammed the door In 
tbe Bra.ves' faces. 

Kush wild pitched home one 
run and forced in anoth~r with a 
base on balls but over the six in
nings he twirled the Tribe was 
able to fashion only three hits off 
his delivery. Over the last four 
innings he pitched hitless ball. 

. Many of the top men in the 
class of '48 want cal' eel'S in 
aviation. But aviation is a 
specialist's field-and the 
way to move up fastest is to 
learn one of the skills or 
trades that are needed.That's 
just what you can do under 

r A REf'RS WITH A FUTUHE 

U. s. I'rmy and 
U. S~··~.ir Force 

Cards Nip Hawks, 
Climb lin Loop Race 

Iowa City'S Cardinals captured 
their (irst home league win o( the 
season last night when they edged 
out the Rock Island Hawks at 
Kelly ficld , 2-1. 

In grabbing . their fourth Na
tional loop contest, the Cardinals 
avenged last week's 4-2 loss to the 
third-place • Hawks. Iowa City 
hopped on HlIwk pitcher Horace 
Long for eight hits, two for extra 
bases, to tally once each in the 
second and third innings. 

ClaytDn Colbert, CudJnal 
centerflelder, got m e in the sec
ond on a fielder's choice and 
rOmped home on brother Eddie's 
long triple tD the comer in left
field. 

In the third . the Cards bunched 
Jim Yordy's double to center and 
a blooper Single by Tom Stahle to 
push across another counter. 
Stahle was nabbed at second when 
he tried to stretch his scratch hit 
to a double. 

The Hawks hopped right back 
in their half of the fourth, group
in two of their night's three 
singles to score. Catcher Ed La
vell singled to short left, and 
moved all the way around to third 
on a pair of Card errors. Right
fielder Lou Miller then dropped a 
pop hit over to third to score 
Lavell. 

Outside of his bad second and 
third innings, Long had little 
trouble handcuffing the Cards. 
The lanky Hawk whiffed a dozen 
Cards, getting two in the fifth and 
sixth and getting the whoie side 
in the eighth. 

Don Dannen, Card burler. 
pitched effectively, striklfl&' out 
seven Hawks, and geWng h is 
opponents out on four pI'ches in 
the crucial ninth. 

The win pushed the Cards up 
into sixth place in the western di
vision, and gives them a .400 sea
son a\(erage. Iowa City plays 
host tomorrow to the Joe Louis 
Punchers of Flint, Mich. 

• 

50nny Dean" 
Wins Iwice; ' 
Slaci Beaten 

DES MOINES (.lP)-b on Kneet 
er, Des Moines, ;Who earlier .had 
eliminated Medalist Gene SWICk, 
Oskaloosa, bow,ed out of the Iowa 
junklr golf. .tourniltlflnt yesterday 
in his second round matctl. 

Don Webber, of Ames) ,eliminat
ed Knetter, 2 <! nd I , a8 the. young 
golfers played two rounds yester
day , to trim the field to eight 
quarter-finall.st~. . , 

THE GUSTINE STREl1cn ~ FrWit Gustin\!, P ira&4l ibird ba:se
ma.~ , lCor~ this run the hard way. G~~jJ1e 1acell In from third 
lifter F irst Baseman John Mlze 01 t~ ~ts had ca""ht a pop foul. 
Mize threw tD Catcher Mackey ~lvIJlpton, who blocked the plate, 
but Livingston dropped the ball, enabliRJ' q ustlne tD to~ch the plat
ter. U~plre Dusty Boness, why had called. Gwlt .... e out. reversed. 
his decision as the ball t rick led away. (AP WIREPHOTO) 

.... .. .. 
Pirates Trounce Giants; 
Westlake, Hopp Homer 

BasebaWs Big Six 
J'layer and Cl ub a AD R n PCT. 

~ussell Dicjtinsoo, De;> Moines, 
gained revenge oyer , fellow 
R9osev.elt Qigh gol!er . when he 
beat Stewart Frllmn1!ss( Des 
MOines, .. and 3 Sn the sec.onc;l 
round. Last year Fr.am,.ess 
tril)'lmed Dickinson in the semi- NEW YORK (IP) - The Pitts
finals of the city junior tourna- burgh Pirates pulled into a tie 
ment. with the Boston Braves for the 

Williams. Ited Sox .. . ~o 18~ .8 7n 
V •• lal. Card I"".. . . .. 61 19S '5 77 
B.udreau. lndlr.n • . . .47 178 an n6 
lIolmel. DraveJ ...... f l 16 1 to Ill! 

.408 
.S89 
.K' I 
.HOfl 
.HtH 
.:140 

Wu ... l.ke. Pirate. . .. ... 2 IS:! S. 4.1 
B rowns, Yankees .... 42 J~ 24 G:i 

RUNS BATTED IN 

I f 

Dillard, Hur~le Star, 
Out of NCAA Meet 

MINNEAPOLIS (JP)-Harrison 
Dillard, Baldwin-Wallace's threat 
to world's high hurdles records, is 
not eligible to compete in the na
tional Collegiate A th letic associa
tion track and field meet here this 
week end, the NCAA ruled yester
day. 

Prof. Hugh Willett, chairman of 
the NCAA eligibility committee, 
who disclosed the ruling, gave no 
indication the ruie would apply to 
other athletes scheduled for com
petition. 

Willett said the NCAA holdS 
that Dillard has cQmpeted in more 
than three "varsity years," in vio
lation of association rules. Dillard , 
holder of the unofficial ' world's 
record time for the 120 yard high 
hurdles, has been considered a top 
possibility for the U.S. Olympic 
team. As a result of yesterday's 

I ruling, he will have to compete in 
the National Amateur Athletic 
union's meet in Milwaukee July 2 
and 3 to qualify for a position. 

Winners in the NCAA meet 
will compete in final Olympics 
tryouts at Northwestern univer
sity, Evanston, Ill. 

Willett said Dillard competed in 
1942 as a freshman. On May 10, 

Slender 18-yepr-olc;l Mel Gicoff, National league lead yeste.rday, 
West Des ¥oil')es, polished off trouncm~ the New York GIants, 
Leonard Van , F leet, Ottumwa, 4 .11-5. while the Braves were beat
and 3, in his first round and then en by Chicago. American Le",.. Natlonl Le., u. 1943, Dillard was inducted into 

W l1l hUl1s. R. Sox 1\, S ... er, a_d. JlO h easily eliminated Steve P oling, Manager Bill Meyer's Pirates 
Ottumwa, 8 and6. tagged five Giant pitchers for 12 

Other quarterflna1ists are 'Tom hits, including homers by Johnny 
Rowe, Fairfield; Jack Stewart, Hoppr and Wally Westlake. FoUl' 

Fairfield; Sonny Dean, Iowa City; errol'S along with a couple of 
Bob Fisher, Boone; and Tom mental lapses by the Giants aided 
Crabbe, Cedar Rapids, th.e Pirates considerably. 

PIMArrl., " ..... k. 11/ Kiner. !'Irale. 411 t e army. 
Boudreau. ]nd. '1 ~IUllal. Car... tV Willett said Dillard 's command-
Kellner. Indlnn. 4l ing officer permitted him to re-

n OME RUNS turn to Baldwin-Wallace ~ 1943 
Amerlun Lea,ue Nall.",,1 Loa,~. to compete in a conference meet. 

~~ :::~e,:;'., IR~I~: :g ~~:~: ~I~~~e. ~I ~. NTPcaAtAcorensgtuiltaUttl.eodns.a season under 
DJr.ra,~lo, Yank. II. Musial. Card.. i1 

BeS~0'nOutslugs Clevelana, 
Maior',Le~II'e Standings Feller Drops 

NATIONAL LEAGlJE 
w L 

8 .".n . ..... ... . .. . . :8 112 
Pltt,burr h ...... .. .. ~8 2~ 
New Y"''' .... . , .... tl !!3 
St. Loul. . .... . ...... !7 ~ 
Philadelphia .. . .. .. ~6 l!6 
Br .... lyn . .... . .. ... . JS lIII 
Clul.nati ....... . .. !3 iIO 
Chlea,o ....... . ..... %0 31 

baterd.f~ RMult. 
Br •• kly.n t, CiJlellllla" 3 
PIUsb.rlb 11. New Y.rk B 
Chl<a,o 8. Boolu 5 

POI'. OB .-.1IIlO 
.s.. .tW. 
.500 
,nil 
.'434 
.:19 1 

SI. Lou" at Philadelphia (p.stponed) 
Today'. Pltcbe .. 

Cincinnati al BrMklYII - Blackoll 
(3·3) "'.. HaUen (5-S) 

Plllsbur,b al Ifow York - Lom bardi 
(3-4) VI. Jan.en (6-3) 

Chlea,o II B • • lon (II)-Ha .. n.. (1·!) 
and Schmit. (6-') v .. Spalul (5-B) an. 

AM£RICAN L£AOU£ 5th Straight W L 
Ulev61and .••.... . ... 31 I G 

~~a"{~~tla .. :::::::::J ii 
Detr.lt ............. ! JI ~5 
Bos ton .............. 24 :!n 
Wa.ahLn,t.on ..•.. '" 24 ~9 
st. Loulll ............ 20 2!} 
Chl~.,o ..... . .. . 14 Nt 

"e.torday·. Result. 
Detroit ~, Phlladolphla I 
St. Louis (I, WasbJllcton ,. 
New York 3, Chlea,o t 
Boston 7, Cleveland 4 

Today'. Pilch ... 

YCT. OB 
.660 
.5M 
. ~09 
.G2R 
.4110 
.CIJ3 
.4118 
.~ 

8 
4 
« CLEVELAND (JP)-Th-e Boston 

I=\~ Red. Sox pounded Cleveland's Bob 
I~ I FeHer to his fifth s traight defeat 
1Il' ~ yesterday, 7 to 4, with a barrage 

o{ 13 hits, including seventh in
ning homers by Ted Williams and 
Bobby Doerr. 

Wa.. tn,Lon a.t. St. Loul. (nl,btl-Mas
Ce,.on 6-j) v • • .Fannlnr (2-6) 

Potent Punching 

81. Lou·" al Pbl"ddp h~He.rn (I·e) 
VR. 8Im .. o.. (t-t) 

I 
DI.ktor.cl (3_2) 

Phil olplha al Delroil-Schelb ('1·'0 
" •. 'fro l (7-ji) 

Bod at Clevela.nd-ItT.mer (4·a) or 
aoleho e (1-81 va. Black /2·0) 

(Ollif ,ames) 

Williams, with a walk, two 
doubles and a single in his other 
turns at bat, had a perfect day at 
the plate. His 13th homer sailed 
over the left field fence with 
Johnny Pesky on base through a 
walk. stan Spence then singled, 
and Doerr clouted his seventh cir
cuit blow ot the season. 

the U. S. Air Force Aviation 
Career Plan. 

If you're a high school . 
graduate, between 17 and 34 
years old, you can select the 
specialized training you pre
fer, qualify for it before you 
enllst, and be sure of assign
ment to it atter ballic train
ing. Get a head 5tart today 
by asking for all the facts at 
your nearest U. S. Army and 
U. S. Air Force RecruIting 
station or Air Forqe b~. 

You Can F LV 
~Iyes 

TIM:E and 
MONEY 

Cheaply 

I ' , 

Charter Service to Anywher~ 

5H'W AIRCRAFT 

Ken Keltner pounded the ball 
deep into the lower left field 
stands in the fifth inning for his 
) 5th home run and the Tribe's 
first tally off righthander Joe 
Dobson who yielded six other hits 
- three of them in the eighth 
when Joe Gordon bounced a two
run double off the left field fence 
after singles by Hank Edwards 
and Lou Boudreau. 

The loss was Feller's seventh 
against five wins. He hasn 't won 
a game since May 19. 

L 
ROUNDING INTO SHAPE 
Joe Louis punches the light ba.g 
as he prepares for his eomln&" 
title bout with Jersey Joe Wal
cott. The double chin Indicates 
tha.t Louis still has some pound
age to lose. 

(AP WIREPHOTO) 

U. S. Post Office Iowa City, Iowa Day Phone 7831 . Nlght Phone 5852 

B •• ton AB R HICleveland An R n 
DJMagglo. cr 5 I l /Mltchell . lC .. 5 0 0 
Pesky. 3b .. . 3 2 0 Edwards. rt .. 5 2 3 
Wllliams.ll .. 4 2 4 BoUdreau , .S. 4 I I 
Spence. rf .. 4 I 2 Robinson . I b 2 0 0 
Stephens. ss . 5 0 2 Judnlch. cl . . I 0 0 
Doerr. 2b .,. 5 I I Gordon. 2b.. 5 0 I 
Goodman . Ib 5 0 ) Keltner. 3b .. 4 1 2 

Furillo's Hit Beats 
Reds In Ninfh, 4-3 

.IE 

~ t" • • • 
For speed and economy, ride Crarulle 

Streamlln'ers between C~'aar Bapi·cl. 'a~d 
... '( t .If' ~. .; 

Iowa City. One war 'are .. onry 8Ie 
. " P!I' " .. I t I I pll" • 

plul tax; round trip only Sl." pIa. Ux. 
" n, ,..., " 

=wI~~~'.~I"'!!!~~ For real economy purcluue Ute com-. , ,,: ..... :, 
muter', book whieb olfers you 10 rIlIel 

In seven daYI lor only tU'. 'I';. ... 
• , J .. 

you'l\ save time and mone)' If JOU al-

ways go tbe Crandlc Way ~~~;e~ 
. I, . III •• 

Ceda r Rapids and. JOWl. City. 

ll f'fll' ('l'IIiII l ir's " f( 'l/In,zll/1 of flip, N Ollls" paeh Wed nesday tl11d Satll'f'rlfJU 

af 6 :00 p.w . flv('1· WMT 

, CEDAR ~APIDS' AND 
.IOWA CITY RAILWAY 

-,-._ .... - .. ~--- .... ·_ .. "' . .... _-_ • ..", .... 'loo ......... 

- Delightfully 
Different 

Ice Cream 
, ata 

reasonable ptice 

t'Lady Borden Ice CrNQ'I oome~ 
J~h fU u"lrfnl!ll, ready to dip 
out of ill d iatinc live, Burgundy. 
colored pint pacb&e. At your 
BonIeu Ille Cream dealer' •• 

LADY BOROEN 
ICE CREAM 

FIT FOR A COLDEN SPOON 

-- ---:- ...... - . 

Tebbetts, c .. 3 0 2 Heg.". c ..... 3 0 0 
Dobson. P .. . 4 0 0 B-Pcck .. .. . 1 0 0 
Ferris. p .... 0 0 0 Tipton. c ..... 0 0 0 

Feller. p .... 2 0 0 
A·Doby ..... I 0 0 
Gromek. P .. 0 0 0 
C-Clark . ... 1 0 0 

Totall .. , . 3M 713 Tolals . . .. :14 4 7 
A_Grounded for Feller In 7th 
B.Grounded for Hegan In 8th 
C.Slruck out {or Gromek In 11th 

Boston .. . .......... . .. . .. . . 201 000 400-7 
Cleveland ..... .... ......... 000 010 021_ 

Error&-Stephens, Keltner. Runs batted 
III-Spence 2. Stephens. Kellner. Wll
llams 2. Doerr 2, Gordon 2. Two b...., 
hits-Williams 2. Tebbetts. Gordon . Home 
run...-.Keltner. Williams. Doerr. Stolen 
bascs-Tebbetls. Double plays - Boud
reau to Robinson, Doerr to Stephens to 
Goodman. Lelt on bases-Boston 9: 
Cleveland 11. Bases on balls-oU Dab· 
son 8. Feller 4. Gromek I . Strikeouts
bY Dobson 1, Feller 6. )ills-o!l Dobson 
7 In 3 0(, Innings; Ferris 0 In .~ ; Feller 
12 In 7; Gromek ~ In 2. Wild pitcbes
Feller. Passed balls-Hegan. Winning 
pitcher-Dobson . LoKlng pltcher- Felier. 
,Umpires-Stevens, McKinle}r, Summers 
and Grieve. Tlme-2:31. Attendance 
]3.547. 

Yanks Beat Chisox; 
Reynolds Gets W,in 

CHICAGO (lP}-AJIie Reynolds 
went the route for the first time 
si,nce May 11 . pitching the New 
York Yankees to a 3-1 victory 
over the Chicago White Sox yes
terday. 

Reynolds held the last place Sox 
to seven hits in gaining his sev
enth victory of the season. 

Reynolds blanked the Sox on 
three hits until the sixth when 
they scored their lone run on 
Tony Lupien's double and singles 
by Pat Seerey and Taft Wright. 

Brown. Drop Senators 
ST. LOUIS (IPJ-A four-hit 

eighth inning attack by the St. 
Louis Browns, inclUding ooubles 
by Al Zarilla and Paul Lehner, 
ga,ve them a 6 ~o 5 victory in a 
see-saw batt~e with the Washing
ton Senators last night. Both 
clubs hit frel!ly in the eighth. 
The Nats threatened in the top ot 
the ninth but AI Widmar cl1me in 
and set the Senators down after 
~wo men reached base. 

BROOKLYN (JP)-Carl Furi1lo 
singled with one out and the bases 
full in the ninth inning to drive 
in Marvin RaCkiey from third 
with the run that gave the Brook
lyn Dodgers a 4-3 victory over the 
Cincinnati Reds last night. Ralph 
Branca went the route for his 
seventh victory of the season. He 
hl\d a no-hitter for seven nnd two
thirds innings before Johnny 
Wyrostek hammered a home run 
with one on to tie the score at 
3-3. 

Ahead 3-1 i'oln&' Into the 
el«hth , Branca. pitched a. ho\pl!' 
run bal l tD Wyrostek after Kay 
Lamanno «ot on as Pee Wee I 
Reese fumbled his .. rounder. 
The Dodgers won in the ninth 

against Relief Pitcher Kent Peter
son. Branca walked to open the 
inning but was forced by Marv 
RaCkley' on a bunt. Pee Wee Reese 
then singl(!d to send Rackley to 
thil'd and Jackie Robinson walked 
filling tlje bases. 

In this spot F urillo lined the 
second 'pitch over Peterson's head 
for a clean single to score Rack
ley. It was Furi)Jo's third hit, in 
a perfect n~ght, and Carl's third 
run pal ted in. 

~-.-. \ # -. -.--..... ----' ... -~---. -...-....,. 

'Sugar' Ray 
5·1 Favorite 

CHICAGO (IPJ-A lean 21-year
old New Orleans ' lad. possessing 
outstanding boxing skill, will at
tempt to wrest the world's wel
terweight championship from Ray 
"Sugar'" here tonight. 

The challenger is Bernard Do
cusen, who P!'lpped out of no
where into the no. 1 spot as wel
terweight contender. 

The bout to be fought in Comi
skey park, home of the Chicago 
White Sox, promises to be inter
esting. Some 12,000 fans expect 
to see Robinson sharp-shooting 
the fastest opponent in the divi
sion. The "Shoog." seeking his 
33rd successiVe triumph, has 
bee'n established a 5 to 1 beUi ng 
favorite to connect often enough 
to 'Win the 15-round decision. 

Promoter Irving Kovin predicts 
the gate receipts will hit $100,000, 
mltking the venture a financial 
success, 

.1, Roblnsofl , a cool, dellber a.te 
PWlcber with· dYAa~te in each 
rl~ve, will be shoot.lnf for a. 
Quick Jwoc~out. A sensational 
victory would bolster his chan
ces for obtaining a lucrative 
JIIjltch with 'rony Zale, mlddle
wel«ht title holder, In New York 
next lalt. 
Docusen, pronounced "Dooku

sen." is a tricky, fast moving box
er. However, he is rated as a 
light ,Puncher, particularly against 
oI?ponents at Robinson's class. 
He has scored 44 Victories,' fought 
four draws and lost two fights as 
a professional. He reversed the 
two he lost. the last being an ex
change o( decisions with Gene 
BUrton, whose victories over Ike 
Williams and Johnny Bratton in 
Chicago bouts won him respect 
here. Docusen scored only eleven 
knockQuts in his 50 proiessionnl 
bouts, indicating his weak hitting 
ability. 

Tonight's bout will be Robin
son's third defense of the crown 
he won by defeating Tommy Bell 
on a decision Dec. 20, 1945. The 
14?-pound champioll has not lost 
in his last 46 starts, having been 
held to a draw once by Jose Ba
sora, who will appear in a sup
porting bout against Jimmy Sher
rer, Milwaukee, tonight. During 
his reign Robinson Uattened both 
foes in title defenses, Jimmy 
Doyle in eight rounds and Chucl{ 
Taylor in six. Doyle died follow
ing his knockout in Cleveland. 

The New Orleans switty, of 
Filipino - Spanish - French par
entage, will !/ottempt to stay "in 
('lose" to Robinson. He flJUl'eS 
that it be attempts to box at 
long range he might «et nailed 
quickly with Robinson'S long, 
precision punches. 
Robinson qppears to be in the 

best possible condition. He has 
trained hard, sometimes boxing 
twelve rounds daily. He s.ays he 
will have no tr:ouble making the 
required 147 pounds at the 1 p. m. 
weighing in time today. 
~n additional supporting match 

of 10 rounds will bring together 
EnTlque Felipi, latest Argentine 
heavyweight importation, with 
Bob Foxworth, East St. Louis, Ill. 

Doors Open 1:15 p. m." 

I~ 

NOW "Ends Friday " 

R~QU~STEO 
RETURN SHOWINGI 

-> r 

SONG > HIT~-GALORE •. ' ... 
SPI NE-TINGLING MYSTERY 

JAel. 
I yr Wltb -

1l~I(ARb 1!\<\ VIS 
JEAN ROGERS 

I 

Diehl Pac~s Leg. 
>Juniors To 5-3 'NI 
Over Cedar . Rapids 

Iowa CIty's junior .legion bait. 
ball team took a 5-3 victory yes. 
terday from the Hearn-Sle~ 
squad at Cedar Rapids. 'Iltt 
Hawks combined tight pitcbillc 
and Whitey Diehl's power hilti!ic 
to notch their win. 

Hawk hurlers Morry C~ 
sen and Dick Doran held the boiJlt 
nine to a pair or lone hits. Ch~ 
tens en worked the first six jn_ 
for the winners and Doran finilb.. 
edt each allowing one 'bingle. ' 

Diehl. Iowa City. high athlett, 
continued his hitting ways as bt 
topped the Hawk's four hits .!tl. 
a double and a triple. Rot 
Shain did the catchin,g chores f(t 
Iowa City while Fulton and Fl1ttl 
were the batteries for the losen. 

Detroit's Streak at 
Six; Beat A's, 2-1 

J 

DETROIT vP)-Lefty Lou Br 
sie lost a tough one yesterdly II 
the I1etroit Tigers ran their ~ 
ning streak to six straight PDIIt 
with II 2 to 1 vi.ctQrr over Ih, 
Philadelphia Athletics ~n. 1I ~ 
Dings. I 

The 24-year-old Brissle bM. 
one-hit 1-0 shutout through • 
innings but couldn't hold it. 

TODA Y ENbs ~1ti~U 

, H~BUi : 
Robert . 
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;1 ~nual July '4th Celebration 
9 To Open With Horse Show 

'!be program lor Iowa City'S 
rourth of July celebration spon
IOred by the Junior Chamber oj 
Commerce has been announced. 

Final arrangements tor the 
event to 'be held in City Park July 
I were announced yesterday by 
Joe Schmitt, general chairman of 
1/Ie arrangement committee. 

The feature of the celebration 
II a fireworks display to be shown 
at I p. m. 

Schmltt said the exhibition will 
include a map of Iowa outlined in 
fiery display with a red dot mark
inC the location ot Iowa City. 

Other set pieces to be shown are 
• replica of SUI's Old CapJ.tol 
bulldlng, the statue of liberty, the 
Uberty bell, the eagle and shield, 
and the American flag. 

The program for the celebration 
will begin at 2 p. m. with a horse 
allow sponsored in conjunction 
with the Iowa City Saddle club. 

Schmitt said the Saddle club 
expects approximately 100 entries 
for the eight classes to be shown. 

Classes to be shown in the horse 
• how are a pony class under 42 in
ches, a pleasure class for children 
under 16 years old, an open five 
plted class, a p'kasure class with 
western equipment, a pleasure 
class with English eqUipment, a 
Palomino class and ;t stock horse 
class. 

Judie for the horseshow will be 
Harlan Conley, field representa
tive of the Iowa Horse and Mule 
Breeders association. Buster Da
venport, Anamosa, will do the an
IIOl.UlCing. 

Schmitt said lour prizes In cash 
and ribbons will 'be awarded to 
eadl..clasa. 

Following the horseshow, bands 
from outlYing cities will perform. 
Schmitt said he was unable to 
name the bands. The Iowa City 
Moose Drum and Bugle corps will 
pia,. at 7 p. m. 

'!be Jayeees have set the price 
of admission at 25 cents at the 
ate. Iowa City merchants aTC 

handling advance sale of tjc~ets. 
"kids up to 8 and over 80 years 

old wlll be admitted free," Wayne 

Busy· Bosses 
Require Extra Plane 

To Study Here 
Time-saving, production-con

scious executives enrolled In Ihe 
university's summer management 
course, practice whal they preach. 

Coming from 25 slates and four 
countries, the executives have in
creased air travel to Iowa City so 
much that United Airlines has ad
ded anolher Oight to accommodate 
them. 

'8. D. McWilliams, statlon man
ager, announced yesterday that 
they are holding continuing space 
at Chicago and LincolQ for non
stop flights to New York and Los 
Angeles. 

The 112 executives attending 
the two weeks's course are indus
trial engineers and management 
supervisors. 

Under the direction of Prof. 
Ralph M. Barnes, the course con
sists ot lectures, luncheon get-Io
get hers and afternoon laboratory 
sessions. It ofters a complete 
survey of the industrial engineer
ing and management field. 

Town 'n' Campus 

LOYAL HELPERS-The Loyal 
Helpers class of the Christian 
church will meet at 2 o'clock 
tomorrow aftcrnoon at the home 
ot Mrs. Neva Davis, 1903 E. Court 
street. 

BALL AND CIIAIN- Members 
of the Ball and Cnain club of 
the Trinity Episcopal church will 
meet at the parish house at 5:30 
p.m. tomorrow fOT a picnic at 
City park. 

JULLEL FOUNDATION-5erv
Ices will be neld at 7:30 p.m. to
morrow at Hillel House, 122 E. 
Market street. 

Pu"Uljrn, Jaycee president Bl\id. V.F.W. - The Veterans of For-
1'Irterday. eign Wars post 2581 and t heir 

There will be a regular midway auxiliary will hold a picniC at 
in City park during the celebra- 6 o'clock tomorrow nigh ~ a~ City 
tion. Some of the concessions park. 
Will be sponsored by local organ
~tions, Schmitt said. 

Some of the concessions spon
IOred by local groups are a pop 
stand by the Eagles, pop and ice 
cream by the Odd Fellows ~
CAmpment. 

IOWA DMIES - Tne Univer
sity of Iowa Dames club will hold 
their rushing tea from 3 to 5 p.m. 
Sunday ilt the Kappa Alpha Tneta 
sorority house, 823 E. BUl'lIngton 
street. 

Protestant Vesper · Services Start Sunday 
tPrdtestant student religious 

It'Pups of the university yester
day announced their schedule ot 
vesper services fol' the summer 
months. 

The series will be held on the 
'West approach to Old Capitol on 
Sun!iay evenings and special 
music and worship will be a part 
of each vespel'. . 

The .Rev. Leon C. England, 
• ponsored by the Lulheran stu
dent association, will speak at 
the servIces neJGt Sunday evening. 

Sunday evening services June 
27 will be sponsored by the West
mlJiistel' foundation with the Rev. 
John Craig, pastor ot the Con
It'egalional church as the speaker. 

No . services will be conducted 
~unday evening, July 4. The Wes
ley Foundation will sponsor July 
II VClipers. Rev. Elmer DIerks 
will speak. 

The speaker July 18 will be the 

Rev. Robert Sanks, minister of 
sludents at the Methodist church. 
The Congregational student fel
lowship will sponsor the vespers 
that evening. 

Final services July 25 will be 
sponsored by the Rogel' Williams 
fellowship ot the Baptist church 
with the Rev, Lowell J . Salre, 
pastor of the Lutheran church, 
as speaker . 

I n case of rain vesper services 
w111 be held inllhe Congregational 
church. 

Tro" Levies 2 Fines 
Two persons were fined in po

lice' court yasterday by Judge 
Emil Trott. 

Earl DoolY, route 5, paid $4.50 
for driving a cal' wiU10Ut a muff
ler. A $7.50 fine for disturbing 
the peace was paid by James R. 
Lenoch, 120 Clapp street. 

I SUMMER STUDENTS 
Let us shoulder 

your laundry problems 

We are be,. to do your worrylnq 
for you. Worr, DO mo~ about clean 
clothe. or IIPCI1'ld1nq white Ihlrta for' 
tho .. week end dat ... Clecm them 
the economical NEW PROCESS 
lCNDCiry way. SeDd us your bUDdle 
today. 

NEW PROCESS 
LAUNDRY & CLEANING, INC. 

313 S. Dubuque 

Garetaker Honored First Lady in '49? 
* * * * * * . Mrs. Stassen Youngest 'Lady in Waiting' 

*** *** (ThJ.rd in a .eries) --"' 

A politician's model of what a 
First Lady should be is Esther 
Stassen who says: "My husband 
doesn't want to just be president 
-he wants a chance to act out 
his ideas and idNb." 

And she has almost worship. 
full y made his gods her gods. She 
is a Stassen-tan as well as a de
voted wife of the kind who stays 
in the background as the ~m
paign managers say "candidate 
wives" should. 

Esther Stassen Is the youngest 
of the "Ladies-In-WalUng", just 
a her husband is the youngest 
pre identLal candidate at 41. 

She was born Esther Glewwe 
in he little town of Mound, 
Minn., on May 14, 1906. Both the 
S ta . ens attended the Unlvenlty 
of Minnesota. Sbe is not a grad
uate and neither Is she the intel
lectual type. 

MaS, RAaOLD STAS KN 

'''yll;s 
Santman 

Engaged 

ML AND MaS. ELMEa M. ANTMAN, Dy rt, announce the 
......... , .. UIeIr _ .. bier, Pb,.1Us Pe rl , &0 Lc!ro H. 0.- , son 
III Mr .......... CedI A. N.e, Garriaon. M ntoun a nad· 
-..e ., Dnart c.-UdaW hkb school aDd Is D W rmploreci a~ 
Ute EIIu DaIrr. I))'Mri. Her flaDl:e w IT&dUA~ from GlUTlson 
bArk IIdIMI ... II IIOW a jluaMr in Ute collere of t'ommerc(' at the 
tJDlftftU7 III ...... Be Is a Dl~ber 01 Phl ta lema, honorary 

ca r t kef t th 
chemllJ&r}' buD~, W.B. Demmln .. poured hllJl5 It a. ~a.ker of 
coffee durina' a pan, wblehtudeJds, faculty m('mbl'l"II and ofCiee 
per onDel .. ave Tut'tda, In his honor at th e ('hf'mb(r build In,.. 
S~udeols brewed Ute coffee In this tarfe fI k. 

Allhough quiet by nature, it Is 
amaung lhat her club a!flllaUons 
are so many and varied. However, Is but 12 years old and bis a1ster, 
Eslher Sta n, isn't the leader Kathleen Esther Is only 8 . 
in the e. She is more the one to Not known as weU In WasIIlng
lend lhe prestige ot her name as ton as the wives of Borne ot the 
a member of the Minnesola Fed- other presidential hoperula, Esther 
era tion of Republican Women, Stassen, forWled by her exper
American Red Cross, Children's lence as a First Lady of Minne-

It'IIItIa.tle fralenlU" aod Ute eoIlertale dlatDber f omm 1'('('. No 
.ellaKe ........ IIeea lel fer tbe we4lcUur. 

(DaD, Iowan Ph to b Herb Nip 11 ) 

B, LA VUNE WOOD 

When the chemi~ry department 
moved to Its new building on 
Capitol street, W.H. Demming 
helped move the peakers, bunsen 
blffners and sulphur bromide. He 
was the DeW caretaker then. 
Tha~ was almost twenty-(ive 

years ago. The chemistry depart
ment used the building now 
occupied by Ithe electrical en~ln
eers. 

Tuesday, Demming retlred after 
serving as chemistry building 
caretaker for twenty-live years. 
He is 72 years old. 

A group of elgltty students, 
faculty-members and o!tlce per
sonnel joined to give Demming 
a send-ofl party lor his fnithfui 
service. 

After presenUng Demming with 
a radlo, the group crQwded Inlo 
a cla~oom where students brew
ed coffee in a huge pyrex flask. 
Glass syphons carried the coffee 
to tne beakers from which the 

well-w i:hel'li drank. Hospftal and League of Women sota, would be the most "wifely" 
n emminl plnns to rem,lin in Voters. She is also a member ot Firat Lad)' in the Land ot our 

Iowa Clly aft r hi retirement. Del ta. Zeta sorority. day. She would do as her Harold 
He lives at 119 S. LlIln tr Ilt. He During the war when hH (OV- and tbe Itate department. tell her 
came to Iowa lty from his farm rnor-husband turned Navy com- to do as America's hostess-dot.-
in 1920. mander to serve under Adm. tlng every "i" and ere inI every 

"The big 1(' I ('nallg~ l'\'o cn WlUiam (Bull) Halsey, she busied "t." 
In my (w('lI ly. fjw y<'ilr!l ht-re," her. It helpln( the WACS and (See .". e .. Harold S&NIeII; 
Demming .uri, " i Ihe grf'Ht In- WAVES and was a staff assistant P .. e 4) 
crease in th 1\1I11\h('l" nf ludents. for thc Red Cross. 
Naturally. til meanl more work , The relationship between. the t R' Too 
but I didn't mind," Stassens is o1'\e oMhe11We l"1t.Itina 'a'Sl · lies " ay ~~ -~ ... 

Demming r.Jid h~ hen 60 ahout them. They crew up to-
many chung 011 Ih' l'llIlIPUS that ge lher and they attended the F W'I L h 
he can't rem rnh!'1' lh mull. Th silme s rvi in a Baptist church or I rna og ry 
influx or vet rans didn·t bother togeLher. 
him at 1111 . Al far RS D<-mming rrhe ta...'l;ens are close, and 
is concerned, he-y're jll t 5ludents. wnile he doesn't consult her on 

Demming ha ' Ihr (' children, a poli tical stratei)', he leeks her 
80n. and l~o daugittl'l'S. A IL arc comtort in a telephone caU every 
grown now and on ly hi!! son, night. from wherever he may be. 
Kenneln, i. living in Iowa City. he "belieVe! in him" and that 

Smilin!l, f)('ll1lnin aiel hc is makes the Ha1'Cld and Esther 
glad to be 1" tiring. "Now I can. lenm a mlghty slrong one. 
do all lne thing I never had H elected, ther.e wUI be ptenty 
time for ber r .n 1I~ didn't say lor "small fry" running around in 
what t hos things Ilr('. Ihe White House for Glen Harold 

Funeral ser\>lces fof Mr • . Wilma 
Loghry will be held at 3 p. m. to
day at Beckman'S funeral home. 
Dr. L L Dunnington of the Meth
odist church will oHiclale. 

Burial wlll be In Clarinda, Io
wa, with II araveslde service, 

Mr.. Loshry died Tuesday at 
the home ot her dauihter. Mrs. 
James Lons, ~21 N. DubuqUe 
street. 

. ·-·~ -·Eal in cool comfort 
W. 8edaltae In lQu)lIn« warm-weathrr mellu , 
aM we have &&keD a]tedal care to ee Uat our 
reltauaD~ baa a pleasant, unhurried atmo Jlh reo 

13' 5: Dubuque Dial 7961 

Whit Bro'adcloth SI-fIRTS 

, 

.. 

by l\RRO 

- . 

If you do DOt Q~ what 

to 91 •• bAD •••• a 

~ BREMERS Qtrr 
C~ 

-.. 

.. 

just arrived; .in time for 
, .. 

father's _d,ar, june 20th 
These nationally famous Arrow 

"DART" shirts will be a real treat for 

YOUR Fathe"'. Only the finest of broadcloth 

can give such wonderful wear- such 

dazzling whiteness. Full·cut for 

comfort with the handsome "DART" fused 

collar-so mighty good looking, these 

i peerless shirts are in an amazing range of sizes 

and sleeve lengths-13~ to 18 neck and 32 to 36 

slHve. Give DAD the pleasure of wearing 

the finest of shirts only 

BREMERS 
• 

Quality First With Nationally' Known Brandl 
• I 

.' 
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Toward A Winning Label -
or all tlle tltingB a political candidate mllllt do when he seeks 

office, probably tlte most difficult is to find a prize.winning labeL 
to tack on himself. 

Firat off, he's a Democrat or a Republican-maybe be 's a Farm 
Laborite, Progressive, ociaJist, or what have you. But he's a 
political. "something". This is predetermined. His cronies have 
pushed him into place and he a urnes that party tag which he'. 
carried along with him. 

But from there on, ilie label depend8 on the spirit of the times. 
And roughly this boJl8 down to ilie question: Is tit-is candidate 
lib,ral ()'f' ('o1loUrvati1Je' 'fhat's prob'&bly the brood est sense of di
~lIion-and politics deals mostly with the broadest terms-that 1\ 
candidate ean find. • 

Conservative or liOOPal tags carry certain connotations which 
people quickly learJl to retpeet 01' uapec.t, Be.eiWle that, tUl'r 's 
110 apparent consistency On just which term is favored a t any 
given time . • When resentment. was rising against the New Deal, 
the liberals decided they weren't liberal; it was politically smarter 
to be 8 conservati vc. 

Now there's a swing the othe1' way. Let's look at what every
one f O'Ildly calls H prest'delltiat timber." 

Leading this election's crop of liberals is Henry Walltwe. While 
his followers have no ~onopoly on the term "Iibtlral" it is prob. 
ably the most-used adjective in tbeir campailrn li terature. 

President Truman will run in NQvember as It Iibel'al. He start· 
ed out following a l iberal President ;Roosevelt i has retained Jhe 
libera I tag-sometimes in spite of himself. 

Now let's look at the liberaL Republicans WllO, at least until next 
week, are in ilie presidential hopeful olasa. 

Victor;,';es, 

Harold E. Stassen 
Stassen says he's II. lillersl from 'way b8C~. He'~ even crossed 

swords with some GOP higher-ups on this very issue. Vandenberg St e P·cks ftassen on NI·nth Ballot 
is a liberal internationalist, whatever that means this year. At ass n ,I J 
least within the past sill YOO1'S he's Hberalil'!ed his own views con-
siderably, especially on foreign affairs. MINNEAPOLIS (JP)-"We are sen said he talked with Co..L l{o-

Governor Warren of California is liberal enough to get a lot of entering the convention deter- bert McCormick, publisher of the 
RUpport fl,'om both major parties in his JlOme sta te. Speaker".r oe" mined to win the p~sidential no- Chicago Tribune, in C'!hicago Sat
Martin, while not a wild-eyed demon, does consider 11im. elf quiet· T(lination," Harold Stassen said urday afternoon. Later he said, 
ly liberal in a New England sense of the word. th,is week. he and Mrs. stassen were guests 

E "en Senlltor Taft is call in ... himself a liberal this year-but He made the statement at his 
• S f I f h b f of the Mc.Cormicks at dinner. He he mentions that you must know what's true liberalism and what ma press con erence ere e are 

, he left yesterday morning tor the 
]sn 1.,. _ . . I national Rep.ublican convention in 

That ~ the sticker. Exam.lflmg the records ~ tb.esc men WIth .the Philadelphia. 
8ss11mptJon t.hey are all hberals leaves nothmg but confUSIOn. "We recognize that we face a 
Yon can't, of course, .say that ~veryone i~ eit~er,a ~adicullibcl'al tough fight," he went ori, "hut ne
or a stodgy c'onse1'vatlvc--tha t IS, everythIng 1 n t elther black or ver yet have we hesitated on the 
white. eve of a tough fight." 

But whrn yOll have so many varying 'shades of gray it leaves The former Minnesota governor 
YOIl semi-liberals, hemi-semi.liberal , and hemi-semi.demi-Iibel'ah;. repeated his prediction he would 
HoweVPI'. a candidate dot'Rn't call himse1f all that big flame. It it's win. on the ninth 'ballot. . Sut he 
politically dangerous to be a conservative, then he'll call himself declined to forec~st the fIrst bal
a liberal without qualification. lot strength 01 blmseil or Gover-

And jf that labcl is printed big enOllgb it may Olltshine a can. nor Thomas E. Dewey of New 
d'd t' t· ' York or Senator Robert Taft of 

I a e s ac IOns. Ohio. 

Safety · Lesson in ·a Pile of Wreckage 
There are some pointed safety lessons in a pile of wreckage on 

Highway Six a few miLes east of town. They show what happens 
when a driver insists on "riding the tail" of a truck and passing 
it without knowing if the roud ahead is clear. 

Truckers are reasonable drivers, usually the safest on the road. 
When they slow up or stop, there is generally a good reason. It 
is always a good idea to signal I), truck abead. (by horn in daylight; 
by headlights at night) and wait for a retnrn signal that it is safe 
to pass. 

'1'hese are simple rules. Bllt two people died W c1nesday night 
trying to di prove them. 

I'D lATHER BE RIGHT 

Return 'fo 
Innocent Age 

By SAMU'<L GRAFTON (New York Post Syndicate) 

The coming campairn is goilll 
to be in some WilY. one of the 
weirdest in the memory of mart. 
In part It is like a return to tm. 
lige of innocence, with the Jle
publica!)s once again, as in- the 
days of long, lan, 110, lure that 
they are goin, to win, and on a 
straight consetvaUve platform, 
too, without having to fight a 
Roosevelt or rto make ideolOlical 
Cloncesaions to his ghost It is 
Class Day for the G.O.P., a retum 
to the scenes and customs of Its 
lIouth, to the era In whicb a torch
light parade Wlla better than any 
argumen.t and in which one won 
an election, natch, because one 
was a Republican. 

Yet in some particula1'll this il 
a very peculiaI' retUrn te the Ige 
ot Innocence. JI'oI' the KepuDlicalUl 
bope to win, in llart, because there 
Is ' a continulna business boo~. 
And why Is there 8 COlltlnwng 
boom? The New York Journal 
ot Commerce, in summing up the 
'\chief reasons advanced" in the 
bUsiness community for Ithe argu
.. ent that there need not be a re
ceSSion, lives three: (1) the treas
ury's easy credit policy, (2) fed
eral armaments and forelrn aid 
pr'ogrllms, by which "government 
lpenljlng of WIU over 40 billion 
dollars yearly I. assured" and (3) 
<4wholesllle ~ ot aovernment 
credit to llnance new cons~ 
tion", thus leapinl Ithe hilb coat 
barrier to a building boom. 

and to real prosperity without 
the use at New Deal ideas; and 
they will be saying this during a 
10 ar in whkh the government will 
be spendln, 40 billions. The high
est Roosevelt buOget in the de
pl'eSlion yean wa, about 9 bll
lioIUl. 

So this is, as I 80Y, a very odd 
return to lthe ate of innocence. 
eons.native opinion hal, it seems 
kl me, el1gaged in a number of 
~ ift its ilnpatient drive 
to get back yonder, and relive 
tAe 1ime pi its youth. It has, by 
means of the bipartisan agreement 
and the enormous pressures to
ward conformity now set up 
among us, sought kl create the 
feeling that liberalism no longer 
truly exists, that it is not and 
Perhaps never was a v1tal force. 

For it is under the cover of that 
forty-billion-dollar ex p e nditure 
that we are enjoying this seem
ing return Ito the political mood 
of fitty years agoi by spending 
more in one year, in other words, 
than Roosevelt spent to fiaht the 
whole depression. The cost of 
getting rid of liberalism seems 
to be, roughly, almost five times 
the cost of keeping it. This is one 
of Ithe most expensive returns to 
simplicity in all history. 

Of course the Republicans could 
argue that the big difference is 
that loa., the b\td8et ia llabloced, 
evtll if a' a laiah. level. Bqt It 
~'h\ be IIlIbal'l'alJlilli to · pursue 

• ~ • that ~m: ·ta It, ."dl It wu 
Now these a" all .,veI1lIIlent the bot New Dlel.. who lIsed 

!1t.llurei. And titre. ~ DiQt\lf. t9 ~ t"~ the wa)' ,to rea~ a 
~rn" .}moit surrealist The state of balance was to spend 
lItpubllcan. will be campalgnlni enouan. a principle the Republi
qn. the around that they ~ve QillUl would Iteye, accept in the 
~U'ht the country back to a IIOOd old da,.. wllt!ft Roosevelt 
'lAlle, ' tradLllonal- conservatism, WitS keeping the budget down. 

He said the picture has changed 
since he predicted he would have 
340 votes on the first ballot. 

"It is clear now," he said "that 
all the favorite sons will be in the 
race at the first ballot. Together 
they have about 350 votes which 
leaves only 750 to be divided 
among the three leaders. We 
will have to await the caucuses or 
possibly the first ballot itself to 
determine relative strength at that 
time." 

He described Connecticut, 
New Jersey, Pennsylvania and 
Massachusetts as the states to 
watch after the first ballot. 

In response lo a question, Stas-

said he a9ked for the afternoon 
conference after being Invited to 
the Tribune to pose for a color 
pieture. 

StuMn delCfibed his visit with 
McCormick as pJeasant and enjoy
able. He ueclined to go into de
tail about their discussion. He 
explained that the meeting was in 
linef:lth his polley of conferring 
with key figures in the Republi
can arty, looking toward party 
unit after the convention. 

At Chicago, Col. McCormiek 
said the dinner was "social" and 
politics were not discussed. 

Stassen decfinl!(j eomment on 
recent tories discussing the poss
ibility of a Taft-Stassen tieket ex
cept to say they probably arose 
from the realization that no one 
could be nominated without dele
gates now pledged to Stassen. 

Stassen said Fred Seaton, pu
blisher of the Hastings (Neb.) 
Tribune, would accompany him as 
his press secretary and that Victor 
Johnston would be in charge of his 
Philadelphia press headquarters. 
Seaton managed his campaign in 
Nebraska and Johnston was in 
charge in Wisconsin. 

Maid's Day ~Out 
, 

Was Capable Governor But Tangled With 
PaHy's 'Old Guard' From the Beginning 

(Thil Is the third in a series 
., sketches on the let.dlJll" con· 
Mnden for the RepubUcan 
)N'tIIldentil:l nomination. Tomor
row: MacArthur and Eisen
hower.) 

I 
Russia. He, conducted personal 
interviews with Attlee, l{amadier, 
Benes, De Gasperi, the Pope and 
Stalin. 

He was impressed with Stalin's 
desire for peace and returned to 
this country to declare that BTit-
lsh socialism and Russian commu-

Harold E. Stassen, former gov- nlsm were "two peas on the same 
ernor at Minnesota, s t rea ked pod." 
through primaries In Nebraska, in Upon returning frotn Europe, 
WisconSin , sputtered kl a halt in he began turning out a mountain 
Ohio and failed to snap back in of articles and speecMs and mak
Oregon. Consequently, he will go Jng friends in all parts of 1he 
into the convention with much of countrl'- His c ross-continent 
the steam taken from his drive jaunts in quest ot support have 
but with 275 first-ballot votes. spread his influence thick and 

stassen made enemies with the Wide. 
old guard oC the GOP when he Except for his weak spot in 
wrested the governorship of Min- diagnosing British socialism inac
nesota from them in 1938. Their curately, Stassen has a clear rec
opposition will haunt him at the ord 01 internationalism. Ap
convention. pointed a delegate to the San 

After the first several ballots, Francisco conference, he opposed 
the state machil"les will begin sac- the inclusion of the veto in the 
rificing their favorite sons for one UN charter. 
01 the leading contenders. Stas- He strongly supports the Mar
sen's strength is expected to wane shall plan but would subordinate 
once the old guard leadership aid to China. He is against ship
starts manipulating. ping strategic materials to Rus-

Born 41 years ago on a truck sia, in favor 01 admitting DP's to 
farm in West St. Paul, Minn., he the United States and was atl ar
worked his W2.y through the Uni- dent supporter oC a modified 
versity of Minnesota as a grocery UMT. 
clerk, bakery helper and sleeping- Possessing a knack for cteating 
car condu~tor. Ilndustrial peace, he was agaihst 
Graduah~g from the U ?l M:s the closed-shop, union political 

Ja~ school m 1929, he married hIS activity, and anti-Communist pro
chIldhood sweetheart, and became visions of the Taft-Hartley act. 
a county attorney. Since then, His vigorous testimony against 
Stassen ha~ never been defeated more severe provisions of the bill, 
in an elechon. when it was in congress, is cred-

He was reelected county at- ited with keeping them out of the 
torney in 1933. DUring hi s service bill when it became law. 
as county attorney, he encoun- Generally, he favors stlong la
terad labor-management disputes bor unions, but believes in mak
for the first tilJl€. ing them shoulder their share of 

At the age of 31 , he was elected responsibilities. Otherwise domes
governor of Minnesota. In addi- . ticolly, he favors tax reducation 
tlon to paying off a $31l-million and debt retirement, consumer 
deficit in the state, Stassen pruned credit and commodity speeulation 
out the state bureaucracy and controlled by the government, rent 
passed a "labor peace plan" which control, FEPC, parity price sup
featured a 10-to-30 day cooling- port and a government housing 
off period before a strike could program. 
be called. This and other provi
sions cut strikes 70 percent and 
won him the support of both the 
AF of L and CIO when he ran for 

Stassen opposes price control 
and rationing and the proposed 
Missiouri Valley authority. 

Unless Stassen can swing the 

A fllcnlty ,vife report. that when two little boYR walked pelt 
home tht' othC'r clay, one of the ehildren was tryic,J to teati lie 
other now to bel h. 

That'll all impoi·tant gastronomical funetion that bould 1It_ 
dismissed so lightly in the lower levels of ed ucation. 

. • _. I 
Th L!lRglH' of Women Voters has a display in the Iowa-D!iDiJ 

GaR and Ele('tric Co. window that covers practically every ci~ 
respon!'libility. Too bad mor'e of 11 , don 'I adhere to those Sua&$ 
tions. 

• • • 
The "LOIle Rangel''' is celebl'uting his 15t1i radio aDruVtftl'1 

by offering prizes 10 tho youngst(,l' who can gu SR what 10111 it 
the U .. llas chang-cd its name to "fJone Ranger Prontier 'PoRY 

No one .~(lcms to limJ{\ even the l'aOllest idOO1 where t~if .. 
711'l/'lI!it1/ 'i.~, b'lIt if 1 lived thpr , I 'd make it (t pv'i111 to nwV.DI 
oon as po.~8ibl(). _ • 
Imagine writiNg a retul"ll Ilddretls like 1]23 South Tonto awa., 

fJone Rauger Front.i r Town, Hllod Island. 
Be II, good spot to open a livery stabl c. ,. ~. . 
A Jetter from J. F. McB\lrnc~' tells me that he is apartllt'lt 

hunting. Ho IlYS ho will noed one by August ]5, and l1e kIIftI 
there will be housing of sorts available then, bnt he" would ratbtr 
get a good on ." 

I cock a skeptical eye at Mr. McBurnt'y. He can afford te Be 
fn. yin this day of K-9 housing units Y His attempt to prostitll 
this column wiili what should be a Jlaid adverti ement 81IeeM 
on Iy be ause he i. offering 1tis right ann fOI' a "good threpooll 
1l])al-tmt'11t at It r(,8:'1onable price." Hu I 
. No matter how attractive his right arm may bp, he docsn'~ &land 
a. chaneC'. 'l'her are' too mflny pel . OilS willing to pay tIIoJltIi for 
the samc:> thing .r. F. is tl'Ying to get with 11 non-negotiable ~t 
arm. 

• • • 
A stnde11t living in 1hl' ~tadiulll park al' 1\ l'I'C ntly had to]'f. 

move some of the metul Ridin.g of his honse. 
A pair of friendly spal'rows made th ir hOJne between the i_ 

and ontel' walL of thl' building and start d t mise a. famu,. 
student didn 't object to tllllt, but whcn baby sparrows begu fill. 
ing down between the walls with the paront birds making 110 It· 
1empt to ret I'ieve them, it waR n bird of IlIlother oolor. 

8pal'1'owS (we notoriously untidy, .qO tJu·.~ doe.m't sltrpr;.'It '" 
at bit. 
I can hear tho~e slovenly span'owl'! .· aying, "Oop I theN goes 

Jllniol' nllmbel' s('w'n ... hillel) a.noth('r egg mamma." 

. OFFICIAL DAILY BULLmN 

UNIVE-RSITY CALENDAR 
reelection. internationalists of the Republican Thursday, June 1'7 

Stassen, youngest man kl be- party in his support on early bal- 9:45 B. m. Conference art Ctlild 
Building 

7:30 p.m. Phrsical Educalill1 
Conference, Senate Chall\ber, Old 
Capitol 

come a governor, was reelected in lots, he will soon falter before I Development and Parent Educa-
1940 and 1942. In 1940 he deliv- the weight ot the old guard and tion, Senate Chamber, Old CapitOl 
ered the key~ote speech at the their postwar conservatism. Friday, June 18 Thursday, .June Z' 

Peace Officers Confere. GOP conv~nt~o~ and be c a me I Party stalwarts have never con- 8 p. m. Summer Session Lec-
Wendell WIllkle s floor manager. sidered him a threat, yet he, like ture by Kurt von Schuschnlgg, 9 a.m. Physical Educatlot. C. 

ference, Sena te Chamber, 0\\1 Resigning. the governorship to i Dewey, will move' into the con- west a.pproach. t~ Old Capitol 
become a lte.utenant commander. vention with more first-ballot (M'Icbrlde Auditorium in case uf 
in the navy lJl 1943, Stassen ~e- strength than the old guard rain) . 
came nag secretary t? AdmIral champion, Senator Taft. 

Capitol • l 

8 p.m. Secondary Soiled ~ 

Halsey. Stassen decbned 1'un- If th b II t· d hi 
ning for the senate upon his dis- e a 0 tng r~gs on, s 
charge from the navy in 1946, support may desert hIm and he 
chose to groom himself for a may settle. for th~ number two 

ack at the presidency. spot on a hcket ~Ith .va~denberg 
cr. 01' Dewey. DespIte hIS bItter re-

Tod.ay h~ IS the y.oungest and lationship with Taft, Stassen is 
mos~ lllt.enslve ca.mpalgner for t.he even considered as a possible 
nommatlon. HIS unpopularIty running mate for the Ohioan. 
with party leadership is offset by Wh t th t t 
his tremendous voting appeal, a ever e ou come n~x 

ti ularly among independent week, 41-year-old Stassen, llke 
pa~ c Dewey, stands as one of the com-
vo ers. th ing men of the Republican party. 

The first contender for e 
nomination to state his position, 
Stassen made a nine-week skirt of 
16 European countries, including WSUI PROGRAM 

CALENDAR 
8:00 a.m. Mornlni Chll.J)el 
8: 15 a.m. News 
8:3.lI a.m. Morning Serenade 
':00 a.m. Politics of the Far East 
9:50 a.m. News 

10:00 a.m. The Bookshelf 
10:15 a .m. After BreakCQst Collee 
10:45 a.m. Hlnls lor Eallng 
11:00 a.m. Johnson Counly News 
II :10 a .m . Orran Slylln,. 

I Jl:3/) a.m. Melodies You Love 
11 :~5 a .m. Iowa State Medical Society 
12:00 noon Rhythm Rambles 
12 :80 p .m. News 
12:45 p.m. In Your Name 
1 :00 p.m. MusIcal Chats 
2:00 p.m. Johnson Count)' New. 
2:10 p.m. Recent & Coptemporary Mu

ole 
3:~ p .rn. Workshop Readlnlls 
3:30 p.m. News 
3:35 P.m. Iowa Union Radio Hour 
4,00 p.m. Nov~\lme Trio 
4:30 p .m. Tea Time Melodies 
5:00 p.m. Chlldren's Hour 
~: 15 P.m. Musical Mood. 
5:30 p.m. Up to the Minute News -

Sports 
6:00 p .m. 'rhe Dinner Hour 
7:00 p.m. UniversIty Student Forum 
7:30 p .m. Remlnlsclnc Time 
7:S!I p.m. News 
8:00 p.m. Music You Want 
8:30 p.m. Our Land Be Bright 
8:45 p.m. Voice of the Army 
9:00 p.m. Drama Hour 
9:30 p.m. Campus Shop 
9:45 p.m. News 

10:00 p .m. SIGN OFF 

WHO Calendar 
7:00 a ,m. News. Alex Dreier 
~ :OO a.ll\. Fre<\ Waring Glee Club & 

Orchestra 
12:00 noon F.rm News. Plambeck 
1:00 \I.m. Double or Nothlnc. Walter 

O'Keefe 
6:00 p.m. S\;lndard Melody Parade 
6:30 p .m. New •. M. L . Nelson 
7:00 p.m. The Aldrich Family. Henry ~ 

Homer 
8:00 p .m. Nelson Eddy. Dorothy Kirsten 
8:80 p.m. CU\'lain Time. "Controlling 

Interest" 
8:30 p.m. The Time. The Place. The 

T""e 
10 :30 p .m. Town and Country Qul% 
11 :00 p.m. Starlit Road . Poetry & Mu. 

lie 

WMT Calendar 
7:00 • . m . N ..... Wld",ark 

10:00 a.m. Arthur OodCrcy 
U :OO noon Voice 01 Iowa 
11:00 P.m. DOUble or Nothlnll 
3:00 p.m. Hint Hunt 
5:45 p .m. Lowell Thorn .. 
7:00 p.m. FBI In Peace & W.r 
8:00 P,m . Dick Haymes Show 
8:30 p.m. Crime Photollr.pher 
9:30 p.m. First Nighter 

10 :15 p.m . Sport.. Cummins 
10 :30 p,m. Auto Race News 

Saturday, June 19 riculum Laboratory, S.~. II 
10 a. m. Forum discussion, led Chamber, Old eaJ;litol 

by Dr. Kurt von Schuschnigg, Friday, .June 25 
House Chamber, Old Capitol Peace. Officers COl1ference 

Sunday, June %0 9 a. m. Physical Education C~ 
.. p. m. Guided tour of the Cerence, Senate Chamber, Old Ca· 

Fourth Annual Exhibition of Con- pitol 
temporary Art, Main Gallery, Art 8 p. m. Summer Senion!let-
buHding tude: "Foundation9 of Worl4 Or· 

7i15 p. m. Vesper service, west del'," by Lewis Mumford, fit 
approach to Old Oapitol (Congre- Approach to Old Capitol {"". 
gational church in case of unCa.. bride Auditorium in case of an· 
vorable weather). favorable weather) 

Monda.Y, June U SatJll'day, Joe" 
'Peace Officers Conference 10 a. m. Conferenoe on .... 

Tuesday, June 22 Pathology, Senate Qbamber, Old 
Peace Officers Conference Capitol 

WedJlesdaY, June 23 10 a. m. Forum, led by "'" 
Peace Officers Conference Mumford, House Chamber, Old 
~ p. m. Guided tour of. the Capitol 

Fourth Annual Exhibition of Con- 8 p. m. Univ~rsily pllY, Uni· 
temporary Art, Main Gallery, Art versity Theatre 

see reservations In the office of the Presiden't, Old tjapltoJ.} 
(For Information rera.rdlnr dates beyond this sehedaJe, 

GENERAL 
UNIVERSITY GOLF C01J1lU 
Golfers wishing to avoid con

gestion on the first tee of the uni
versity golf course should arrange 
for starting time every afternoQn 
and also Saturday and Sunday 
mornings. The golf course will 
open at 6 a.m. Saturday and Sun
day and atl 7 a.m. ot.'\~ days. Call 
extension 2311 fo~ stafUng time. 

PH.D FRENCH READING 
EXAMINATION 

The Ph.D French reading exa
mination will be given Saturday 
June 19, 8 to 10 a. m. in room 314 
Schaeffer hall. 

Application , must be JTlade be
fore Thursda~, June 17, by sign
Ing th~ sheet posted outside room 
307 Schaeffer hail. 

The next e7(amination will be 
given about 10 days before the 
end of the summer session. 

OFFICE OF STUDENT AFFAlRS 
Students who registered before 

they had made. housin, arrange
ments IIrl! urged to report their 
local addr'ess to the Office of stu
dent Affairs, 111 University ball, 
as soon D'S possiWe. 

Any student who changes his 
place of residence at any time 
during the summer selsion is urg
ed to report the change so the 
housing file may be kept up to 
date. 

PH. D. GERMAN READING 
TUT 

The Ph.D. German readln, telt 
will be given 3 p.m., June 18 in 
room 104, Schaefler halJ. • 

Candidates should re&lstef in 
' room 101 Schaeffer hl\l1 before 
Thursday of this week. There 
will be another test at Ute end of 
the eight weeki aeaaion. 

.... 
NOTICES 

TENNIS INSftUCI!GI A 
Free tennis instruction will W 

given Monday and Wednesday" 
the fieldhouse asphalt courts, b, 
Don Kletz, University tenn~ 
coach. , 

Hours will be 10:30 to 11:30 tol 
grade and high school slucienW 
and 1:3()"3:OO p. m. for men Ill. 
women and faculty . members. 

The instruction will begin MOIl' 
day, June 13. 

ART EXIIIBI'ftON 
The fourth annual exhibiliOll III 

contemporary art is on dispiarit 
the main galler:¥ lind the art .II1II 
itorium dally from 9 to 5 and III 
Sunc;lay from 2-5 p. m. I 

Tours of the IA\lW be8III • p. • 
Sunday, June 13. The, will \II 
continued each Sunday ~d Will< 
nesday during the lummlit' __ 

Graduate students ani facllltJ 
members will give talks about tbt 
show durin, the" tours. 

MIXED SWIMMING. 0'1'IIII 
SPORTS I 

Mixed swimming, badmialGl1t 
ping-pong and other IJIOrIa will \11 
available in the fi.lel house ~. 
':00 to 9:30 p. rn. Monda, ~ 
Thursday. 

Bring suits and towell. 
--!...-- ' I ~ 

OFFICE OF TIm lEOIS'l'IAI 
All university studenta expecIo' 

Ing to receive a eall'ee from III 
college at the uaiYirslt)' at tbf 
August, 1848 t41nvaulioD, -
file the three-~.rt d"ree applkr 
tlon form In the office ot the II!. 
Sistrar 'before 5 p. lri .• June .. 
f848. ' !' 

Applications reCeived lflii 
June 30 can not be accepled Iaf 
gracluaUon In AUI\llt. ' 

I~ 
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. 
Freedom Train -

CLASSIFIED RATE CARD 
CASH RATE 

IoWan Want :Adsl 
___ FO_ B_BENT _____ I WHO nom IT 

Johnny Gives Interview 
APARTMENT in town of River- PAlNTING nd. 1 repair. 

* * * 1 • I Da.,.....zOo II« 11M .. da,.. 
_ sJ_·d_e_. _0I_a_l_95_00_. _____ . Phone 3133 after 6, Bob~lark. 

LARGE airy room. Private en- A8KI8 .ui ltubblab ba\ll1Dc. There may be me disappoint
ed Iowa City childnm at the 
Freedom Train tomorrow, accord
ing to 8-year-old Johnny Bou
I.'h~. 

trance. For men. Dial 6981. Pbaae lIeU. • Consecutive w_l50 "' 
line per da,.. 

• CODleCutlve __ 110 .. 
. line per ita,.. WANTED: Student man to Ihu'e ii-iiII--_iiiiiiiiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiii 

room Summer and Fall. Cook
ing prlvileges. Phone 2705. F'II1Ire 5-worcl avenae per IIDe 

IIlDiDlIlDl Ad4 LID .. 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
I5c per Column Jneb 
Or " for a MODth 

Caaoeellatlon Dea41Ine 5 p. .. 
&elponalble for Obe IUllOrree& 

lnaeriioD Onl,. 
IIrbl&' Ads to DaU,. lowu 

BuiAeaa Office, RllIt Ball. _ 

DIAL 4191 

FOB 8ALB 

SlNGLE IIDII double roomI tor 
men. Close in. Call 2037. 

ROOM and board or board. 114 E. 
Market, 3763. 

3RD FLOOR small apartment for 
summer. 815 N. Dodge. ---I ROOM apartment untu Sept. 1. 
Phone 6787. 

SLEEPING room for 
couple or graduate 

Dial 3411. 

married 
students. 

WANTED: Girl to share oll8rt-
:;:;==::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;:===;;;;:;;;;:;;;:;;;:~ ment close to campu and busi-

ness district.. State a,e and re
ligion. Box 8N-I, Daily Iowan. 

PIne, .... h QUU,,", bDporW,' 
Mad ..ae HDeM aud ..... k .... 
D&Dd earve«: ... oQtea lion.
and dot .. For dhlIne&lve caulltJ 
dItI. 
MAaGAUTE'S GIFT SHOP 

111/1 8. DubllQue DIal 1'131 

GREEN wooL suit and 100% gray 
gabardine suit, latter worn 3 

months. Size 9. Dial 5688 till 3 
p.rn. 

1946 NASH sedan, 1941 Nash se
dan, 1941 Pontiac, 1937 Chervo

' let. Cash, Terms, Trade. Ekwali 
Motor Co., 19 E. Burlington. 

IT'S YOURS TO RENT 
Do you want to haul a bed 

- stove - refrigerator - .and 
- ashes - furniture - or one 
of a thousand things? 

Do it the fast economical waT 
with "Handy Haul" trailers. 

By the hour, day or week. 
IOWA CITY TRAILER. MAtT 

141 S. Rlvenltle Drive 
Dial 8838 

"8, the Dam" 

TYPEWRITERS 
IIHP~ 

REPAlR.S 
7 ~ TraIIMIC1 JI.eeII .... 

SOLD 
8, ~.e aOY.\.L DMI .. 

WIKEL TYPEWRITER 
EXCHANG.E 

z. CeUece Dial 1-1'51 

8UTroJif aADlO SDVlCB 
Guruteed &epaJra 

For All Makes 
HOlDe .... AII'-~ 
We PIek-lIP 8114 DeUver 

In z. lIIuke& Dial nit 

NEW AND USED BJn:.S 
For immediate DeUve..,. 

Jlepalra lor AJI Makea 
Ken DuplJcated 

Novotny Cyd. Shop l lll .. dm ... 

Johnny, a third-grader last 
term at Lincoln {'hool, said hi 
ela had read 0 much about 
Wa hington's and Lincoln's writ
ings being on exhibit that most of 
the cbJldren thOUght the FreMom 
Train would bring \Vashington 
alld Lincoln in person. 

Johnny is a son of Mr. and Mrs. 
M. R. Boucher, 136 Templin park.. 
He was al 0 concerned about chil
dren who tUition Superintendent 
of Schools lver A. Opstad recent
ly asked the ate to pay. 

Op tad asked thl becau e the 
children's parents II\'e in tax-free 
housing units and don't pay any 
tax money to support the lowo 
City school. 

When 011 this was explained to 
Johnny. he became thoughtful. 

"I hadn't ven heard about It.'' 
he aid. 

Reading clipping which )C-

plalned the tuition request, John
ny wore a word d look as thou 1" 
the r rt r had com to collect 
the mon y from him. 

.. Ix n dollars a month," he 
xClalmed, "Ve ,th tate .hould 

pay it," (The l6-a-month tI
gure is th.e co t oC educalln& ~ 
&rode school pupil.) SECURITY, :~t, BiIIb 

'--------------. JIaJ, foUr w.... "acaUoo a - --SUNBEAM waffle iron - new, 
Johnny pa 'sed both ond nd 

third grades during the la t 
chool year. "Th y promoted 

me" wa his understat ment. 011 
thal subject. He plalls to return 
to Lincoln school this tall. 

never been unpacked. Call 
. 8-0395 after 5. 

COOLERATOR-Iike new. Rea
sonable. Dial 3011. 

HARLEY -DA VIDSON mot 0 r-
cycle. 101 Quonset Park. Dial 

8-166B. 

You 
Need 

ALWAYS 
Supplies 

• . • and the best place to 
buy your classroom BuppUeB 
1& STUDENT SUPPLY. All 
types of BUppUe& at very 
moderate prices. Greeting 
cards. toys. and sporting 
goods. too. Drop in today. 

Student Supply Store 
17 South Dubuque 

UNDERWOOD upright typewrit
er, $20.00. Dial 5275 afternoon 

Dnd evening. 

CAll for sale. 1937 Oldsmobile. 
New 1ront end, good condition. 

Must sell. Phone 8-1647. 

KITCHEN cabinets - one with I 
porcelai n top - porcelain top 

kitchen tabie, RCA Victor radiO, 
garden tools. Priced to sell 
quickly. P hone 3673. 

STUDIO couch in A-I condition, 
blue tapestry covering. Dial 

2910. 

PLAYER PIANO and ROLLS 
FOR lil\.U: $GO 

Write Musical Supply Co. 
2013 W. Clarke Street, MU
waukee, Wis., a5 to when PlanG 
can be seen In IGwa City. 

LOST AIm FOUND 
GO L D identification bracelet, 

name John Thomas Hart on 
front. Call 8-0488. Reward. 

BLACK and white male Boston 
Bull, white head , one moon eye, 

name "Tricksey". Reward. Phone 
9923. 

WHERE TO BUY IT 

Everythtnr In PhGto Supplies 

At SCHARF'S 
Iowa City's t.arred 

Camera store 
9 S. Dubuque DIal 5745 

Typewrl&era 
and 

Addin, Mac~ 
boUI 

8tanclarcl " Portable 
now 

"vaDable 
I'rohwem 8upplJ 0.

'Phone 3474 
We :Repair All Makes 

WANTED 
TEACIDNG combination. Biol-

ogy and Commercial or Biology 
and Manual Training, or Commer-

SERVICES 

EXP£IlT RADIO BEPADl 
All M&kea .r B.adloe 

Work Guaran&eed 
Plok-.p &Dd Deliver,. 

WOODBURN SOUND 
SERVICE 

I E. Oollce OW 1-'151 

Cuahman Motor !coo ... 
Scott-Atwater ~ 

Moton 
Wb1aer Bik. Motors 

MotGrola Rome" Auto R~~oe 
8ALES II SSRVICE 

Bob'. 
Radio & Appliance 

2127 MueaUDo Dial nu 

WHERE TO GO 

You'll Eat Delicious 
Foocl At Meelera&e Prloe 

at 

MYER'S DEPOT 
LUNCH 

Acr .. from Reek 181an4 Depot 
"More for your moDeY" 

CHUK-L-ETS 
o o 

'" he., he ... 'dck,d ell' 'f 
hi. KitH'," 

.TH E HAWKSNEST ~ Ii 
~lcn, Uta {)1JIcil (~~. \'1Il~ 

12~ s CliNTO', ~ 
IONA on tWA 

cia l-and Manual Training. Solon, WORIC WANTED 
Iowa. Supt. M. F. Whitney. iBABY .t!' -d----C-U 

51 109 an sewlDl. a 
LOANS 9479. 

............ loaned on cameru, RESPONSIBLE position for Sum-
1\1IlI, clothln" Jewelr:r, ete. mer. Experience in child care, 

Bellable LoIUl.. 101 Eo BurliDCtoD household mana,ement. Call 4568. 

FURNITURE MOVING PERSONAL IIRVICEB 
RADIOS, appUmcel, lam~, and 

IIABEB BRos. 'l'IWf8PIB 8ifts. Electrical wtrIng, repair-

'01 Ellldellt Fmn'hN 
m.. Radio repair. JICbcD EltlCtm 
8IId Gift. Phou 6485. 

NcMae TRANSPORTATION WANTED 

L 
~ 

IAGGAGE TlWCIrII RIDE to Minl')eapolis or vicinity 
DIAL - 1888 - DIM. ThurSday night or Friday. Call 

8-1118. 

HELP WANTED 
ALTO SAX man Jmmediately. Hal u.. Dcdly 10\" 

Webster Orchestra. Phone 3836. II 'L Wat Ada, 

:rear. Work In the lob TOU lJke. 
Th ... are the hIcbliI'Iti ID tIHI 
N_ U. S. A.rn\y aad U. 8. Air 
'oree career. See IIISIl O. A. 
McCluu" Room 204 POit Oftlce. 

AT LAST you got th new carPet
ing. Keep It clean with odor-

I Fina Foam. Yetter's Base-
ment. 

BOOK OF THE WEEK 
THE GATH RING TORM 

WINSTON CII RCRILL 

Your Iaat chance thlll w k IlIr 
pre-publlcatiGn price of $5.00 
IGr thts maJGr w Grk. After June 
21, the price will be . 6.00. Take 
advantaae of this peelal Pt'lce. 

top In befGre the deadline. 

The Bookshop 
lit . Washln,ton 

W ANTED TO BENT 
LAW student ond wife desire 

s ma 11 apartment, preferably 
furnished, occupancy on or about 
Sept. 1. Call Ext. 3493 after 7. 

STUDENT newlyw ds deli ire 
small apartment for at least one 

year's occupancy belinmng Aug
ust 1. Write Box BL-1, Daily 
Iowan. 

----------------------3 ROOM apartment slorting in 
the Fall and for the following 

year. Wrij.e Box 6M-l, Daily 
Iowan. 

Jonnny Boucher knows Super-

Publish Recent Book 
By Prof. Eric Goldman 

Eric P . Goldman. vi iUng pro
te or of history at SUI this sum
m r, wrot the recently released 
book titled "Two-Way Stre t: Tn 
Emergence of th Public Relations 
Coun 1.'1." 

In hI. ICn ral surve y Of the 
field Goldman deals with the new 
profession of public r lation:. its 
growth and development. 

Goldman, an as.ociate profe or 
of hIstory ot Princeton university, 
received his Ph.D. from Johns 
HopkIn. in 1938. 

He has tlluaht at Johns Hopkin, 
the Univer ity of Wa hlngton, Co
lumbia and New York university. 

He has ~erved as editor of the 
Publlc Opinion Quarterly Ilnd a8 
a contrlbutinl editor oC TIm . II 
has written two bloeraphles nnd 
is co-author of a wid Iy-u d 
world hl9tory. 

To Present Program 
In observance of the coming 

of the Fre dom Train, memb rs 
of the leglll profession in Iowa 
City will hold a publlc pro&rom 
at the courthou todRY at 3 p.m. 

Members of the bar associatioh 
and judges will speak on freedom. 

WANTED 

WANTED 
Garage Near 340 Ellis 

Write Box 6 C-l 
, Daily Iowan 

CLEANING & PRESSING 

Let U. 
Keep Your Clothes 
looking Lik. New 

C. O. D. Cleaners 
na ftOKUl' AND DKLIVDY lOTIO. 

DIAL .... IN II. CAI'I'fOL 

'rWo.~ ............ .,.... 

BOOM JUU) BOARD By GENE AHERN 

" SCI ENTIFIC SECRET, 
DE,A.R. COUSIN! " . 

A\\M" ·HER.E'S )QJR. 
SIGNED f-GREEMENT 
10 PAy ?20 IF " W/>¥ 
COULD 8E O£VISED 10 
G!;:T 'THE MELON B..cK. 

OFF ~'5 PFO>EI1JYI 

~ 

I!J 

- Finance ond Politics 

* * * lntend nt 0Jl51 d, too. "He', the 
one who show our movie." said 
Johnny. 

Johnny I a young man with de
finite opinions. For instanC'e he 
think 5 n will be the n xt 
p ident. Althoulh he has bem 
a lifelong Democra Johnny 
t.hinks he would vote for ta n 
rather than Truman-if he w re 
old enouJh. 

Johnny thinks that it the vo I'll 
had to spell the clndidate's name 
right Taft would win. 

As for Johnny' own intere t , 
he like ba eb lI, runnin,. reed
ing nd. as he lIaYS, playing. H 
enjoys drawing and would like to 
be an archltl!f't wl1en h grow up. 

Johnny colle t. mat h boo 
and comic book. . Asked which 
he had more of, he said. "comic 
books, I IJU " 

Four Iowa City Men 
Volunteer for Army 

Four Iowa City men nlisted in 
the rvic last week Sal O. A. 
McClung. 10 al recruiting officer, 
announced y terdo),. 

Aft r phy Cal e amination a 
Pavenport, th y will be a, l&ned 
to their cho en branch of ervice. 

The men and the branches or 
s rvlce ar Lemoin E. Malthe. , 
118 N. John on sIre t, " chaniz
ed cavolry; £dward J. Ro. kup, 
1115 E. Burlington tr et, EUro
pean comm nd; Crali Eo Mahaffy, 
1107 E. 0 venport st"r t, 82nd 
AIrborne, .nd Aubray A. Burkett. 
1312 Kirkwood avenut', lIiI:.forn . 

Melodious Money 
Local Lyric Writer 

S.11s Song 

a "Mrs. W .. in 

Mrs. Switul', a wite Dnd 
moth r. has been writing lyrIcs 
(or over slx years In b r "spare 
Ullle," but thc e ar the lil'St to 
b played over th radio. 

Th ni, "You're Crulsin' for 
Former SUI In.tructor 
Wins $1,000 Art Award 

a Brul In', Boby," j to be played 
Ion the pro&ram .. one Pr view," 

ccording to a I tter Mra. Switzer 

BLONDI! 

HENBY 

r.I II ': .. , _","""",,,, -"" 

ETTA JETT 

r elved from United MUSic, lnc., 
which handl h r Iyrle .. 

"l've written I ric mOf 
amusement than anything," 
dark-bair woman said. 

"Of course l 'v always had the 
d Ire to ceom 1 h aom thin ," 
. h added. "I feel that I will 

Thirty-four DOctors 
To AHend MeeHng 

.Doctors atiendfn, are J.T. Jolt'
Chntock. J.H. Allen. WalTt'n O. 

lion, Slusrt C. Cullen, ES. 
Brinln ll, Sidney E. Ziff ,JJ.. 

h~~.. R.T. Tidrick ft.L. 
Jackson. 

J.D. Boyd, WE. Bro\lo'ft, J .T. 
13radbury, O.F. Krnushaar, T.O. 
Rowley. W.T. Cotton. I'.M. Swain. 
J .G. Lee, Donald F. MIrick, C.A. 
Wyatt and J..I. Straub. 

R.C. Hardin. LE. January, T. 
Lyle CaIT, Lucien W. Ide. W.D 
Paul, WiUis M. Fow] • Robert. 
C rney, Thomall McGowan, c.A. 
Vender Laan. Seymour Shapiro, 
S.N. R r. H.D. It IT, H.B. Elkins 
and Dorothy N. Barita. 

Explains State Plan 
For BeHer Schools 

'Better school will cost more 
money," County School Superln
t~ndent Frank J . Snider &BId I t 
nleht, "but w 'II be ,eWn, our 
III n y' worth." 

Speaking at the Johnson county 
courthou. on tn tat wide re
orlanizaUon effort, Snider Id 
reOrganiUltion will better county 
.schools. 

H. xpl Ined th t ate and 
county school board are makiIW a 
survey on which th y will be e 
reorcanlutlon propo Is. 

The propo. Is will be ubmltted 
to th people in tn aUeeted arta , 
and Snider mph Ized that the 
peapl will h ve th lasl word on 
any change In theIr schools. 

~'ThJ is th flnt rul reorg nl-
18tlon progrlm tnr Ih stale of 
J WI," nider pointed out. "and I 
think we will go quite a way with 
it In the n xl two or thr e y ars." 

Pr enl town. di trlct nd coun
ty lines will dlsr arded when 
n essary, Snld r pOinted out. 
He aid the John n ounty board 
will work with school bo rd from 
djacent counties "t provld th 

best program." 
On ihe subject oC state ald. nl

del' aid: 
"If enough Iowans think thc 

tat hould contribute m r Id 
to chool., th It'glslature will 
provide it." 

SUI Siudent I I 

Nomlnafed in 
Mont a VOte 

Mary M. Condon, 3l, a universi-
ty mill r aradua nt, 
nom na"ted Democratic caodidete 
for superintend t c. pubic IB
tructloo in om na, It waa ID

nounced recently. 
A form r Cedar R ida 'dent, 

Mi Condon now lives in BHlin85, 
Mont .. wbHe luls n dlree
tor of tudent tivit.i.es at Ea tern 
Monta.na Normal hoot 

She i ~ h b cheloT of 
arts and ma ter's degree in bP
tOl'y from III Umvendty of. Iowa. 
For Z2 monlba durin, the war, she 
HrVed procrlm director with 
the R . r.t r ved 
as educational field consul Dt 
with th Am ri n Junior Red 
C 

She-ja attendlnc the unlvenity 
tbis aummer takln& additional 
work ill educ tiOI!. 

AppJebaum Divorce 
Granted Yesterday 

- for th pia ntlff WeT 
r, HamUton. Dlhll1. and 

rtley. Th f ndant WSI In 
d rlult. 

Bodin. to Atomic Meet 
Prot. J. H. Bodin , h d ot the 

7.0010b' II partm nt. wllll v to· 
d y for Washln,ton where he will 
attend a mUng ot the atomic 
energy commi Ion fellow hlp 
bOard. 

Th f lIow.hip board con Id 1'5 
applications and make. appoint
ments to tho e who will study un
d r the atomic energy comml Ion 
fellowship pro,ram. 

CHIC YOUJlQ 

CABI: AIIJ)EBBOa 

PAVL 101IK.0. 
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Four Indicted 
For Violating 
Lobbying Act 

WASHINGTON (IP)-The st.ate 
agricultural commissioners of Te
xas and Georgia were indicted by 
a federal grand jury yesLerday on 
charges of violating the federal 
lobbying act. 

Along with UlC two-J ames E. 
McDonald of Austin. Texas, and 
Tom Linder of Atlantic, Ga.-the 
jury also indicted two olher indi
viduals and two farm organiza
tions on similar charges. They 
we.re: 

Ralph W. Moore ot Granger, 
Texas. and Washington, D. C., 
who maintains hcadquarLers here 

' 'as secretary of the National Farm 
committee. 

Robert M. Harriss, senior part
ner In the New York commodity 
brokerage house of Harriss and 
Vose. 

The national Farm committee, a 
Texas corporation headed by Lin
det'. 

The F'arm Commissioners coun
sel, an unincorporated association 
with offices here. Its prinCipal 
officers are Linder and McDonald. 

The grand jury said that the ac
cused inclividuals and organiza
tions . failed to register and file 
statements under the law regulat
ing lobbying, and that the indiv i
duals conspired to lobby for high
er commodity prices. 

Attorney General Clark said all 
four maintained commodity trad
ing aCCoun ts and that they had a ' 
financial interest in maintaining 
high commodity prices. 

Listing "overt acts" it said had 
been committed, the grand jury 
said that Moore picked up the 
check for.a $3,000 banquet for 200 
{;ongl'essmen and 93 other guests 
a t the Mayflower holel here last 
November, and (or a similar $1,-
1 DO dinner a few months earlier 
also attended by "many congress
men and senatol·s." 

The jury reported il was unable 
to ascerlain the exact sum of mo
ney spent to influence legislation. 

Con victions under the lobbying 
act can mean penalties as high as 
two years imprisonment and $10,-
000 finc, plus a prohibition against 
any lobbying activity or testimony 
before any congressional commit
tee for three years. 

Summer Credit Offered 
In Audio-Visual Course 

The 5 U m me r audio-visual 
workshop will be held July 26-30'. 
Dcan Bruce E. Mahan of 'lhe ex
tension division said yesterday. 

The workshop will provide 
school administrators, leachers, 
and audio-visual directors with 
th'e la tesl developments in the 
field . 

One semester hour of college 
credit will be allowed fol' satis
facLory completion of work in ,llie 
course. The course is open to both 
graduate and undergraduate stu
dents. 

Registration will be limited to 
s eve n t y-five students. Tllition 
charge for the one week workshop 
COUl'se will be $6.25. 

"Smoking pleasure 
means Chesterfield 

I •. • 

Gromyko Attacks 'Ruling Circles' in U. S. 
LAKE SUCCESS (.4» - AndreI Gromyko said exists in this coun

A. Gromyko declared yesterday try. 
ruUng circles in the ' Un1.tt:d States In a 51-minute speech ~o the 

security council Gromyko made it 
clear he would veto an American 
resolution pulting council approv
al on the majority-backed atomic 
control plan. 

are clanking atomic weapons to 
pu t poll tical pressure on RUSsia. 

He said in effeol th at Russia is 
not afraid of such moves; that 
they would not succeed. He singl~ 
ed out U.s. Senator Brian Mac
Mahon (D-Conn) and forlVer 
secretary of state James F. Byrnes 
as members of the "ruling circles" 
in the U.S. who want to wreck 
international atomic cOlJ.trol and 
increase the war psychosis which 

He said the United States is 
only hunting Soviet vetoes. He 
6aid it is nonsensical to introduce 
such a resolution in view of the 
long standing disagreement be
tween America and Russia on 
atomic control. 
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'Check ·these selections: 

Handsomely style~ white and figured 
shirts by Wings. French cuffs, wide 
collar . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3.95 

Broadcloth sh.irt$ by Wings .... 2.98 

Pajamas by Kerry Knight ...•.. 3.95 

Beau Brummell ties .... ' 1.00 to '5.00 

Cotton, Rayon, All Silk Hose by Hole
proof . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 49c to 1.00 

Broadcloth shorts . . . . . . . . . . . .. 98c . . 
Linen initialed handkerchiefs hand 
rolled hems ......... '. . . . . . . . . 59c . 
Satin border initiciled cottons 3 for 1.00 

Woven colored ...... 3 in a box 1.98 . . 
Old Spice Shave mug . . . . . • . •• 1.00 

Old Spic~ Men's Set ... ' 2.00 an~ 3.00 

All wool sweaters ...... 6.50 to 9.95 

II JEWELlTE" brush sets ' by Pro-phy-Iac

tic. Brush and comb .. 3.50 and 5.00 

2 bru$hes and comb .... 7.00 plus tax 

Fount_in-~Requests 
Court. 'Nldlification 
Of Farm -'Contract 

Irvin Fountain yesterday asked 
the Johnson counLy clistrict court 
to dissolve a fa~ming partnershi p 
he formed with LesLer Willtrout, 
last February. Fountain requesled 
the appointment of a receiver to 
take charge of the asseLs of the 
60-acre farm involved in the 
partnership. 

He also 8llked the court to re
strain Wllltrou t from interfering 
with the ' . re1:eiver's accounting 
and se1Ung the farm's assets. 

Fountain said the men rented 
the farm from James and John 
Walker. He said that by an oral 
agreement, the l partners were to 
divide equally costs, labor and 
profits. Fountain said WilLtrout 
has nol done ,hiS' share of the work 
nor paid h~s share o'f the bills. 

He requested the receiver to 
sell the crops and animals on thc 
farm. pay the bills with the money 
realized, and divide any net profit 
equally between the partners. 

Engineering Award 10 Rouse '~ Mrs. yolesky Sues 
Hunt.er Rouse, professor of fluid For Divorce; Asks 

mechanics at SUI and !lirector of this week are Prof. H. O. Croft, Custody of Chl'ldren 
tne Iowa Institute ' of Hydraulic head of the department of mc-
Research, was presented the $1,-
000 George Washington award 
last nigh t. 

The Wes'tinghouse award is pre
sented annually by the American 
Society for Engineering Education 
"for distinguished contributions to 
the teaching of engineering stu
dents." 

The awarp was made dUring the 
annual meeting of the society held 
this week at the University of Te
xas in Austin. 

ProCessor of fluid mechanic .~ t 
the university since 1939, Reruse 
has been director of the Iowa In
stitute of Hydraulic Research 
since 1944. Before coming to the 
university he held positions al Ca
lifornia Institute of Technology, 
Columbia University, and Massa
chuse1;ts Institute of Technology. 

Dean F'. M. Dawson of the col-
lege of engineering was ,reelected HUNTER ROUSE 
a vice-president of the society 
last night. I chanical engineering, and John 1. 

Other university staff members MattilJ, secretary of the engineer
aUef)ding the meeting in Austin ing college research council. 

, Edwin Volesky , Iarmer in Big 
Grove township o{ Johnson coun-
ty, was sued for divorce yesterday 
in Johnson county distrI ct cOUrl 
by his wife, Eleanor. 

On Mrs. Volesky's request, 
Judge Harold D. Evans issued an 
injunction without bond restrain-
Ing Volesky from premises occu
pied by Mrs. Volesky. 

The plaintiff charged cruel and 
inhuman treatment and habitual 
drunkeness. 

Mrs. Volesky asked sole cuslody 
of. two children, and one-half the 
assets from the 186-acrc fa I'm, the 
machinery and animals. She ask
ed for sole ownership of the 
household [w·nilul'e. She also re
quested alimony and supporL. 

Mrs. Volesky said she brought 
divorce action against her hus
band a year ago, but dropped it 
when he promised "Lo refrain 
from acts of crueity and excess 
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Highway Collision. 
Damages 2 Cirs 

Two ca rs side-swiped ?n Bail .. 
hill just off Highway 218 TUesday 
morning at 4:15, according to ill 

accld nt report filed yesterdlJ at 
the police station. 

The drivers were Donald 1) 
Welt, 5 Bella Vista street. IIIld 
Fred Slinocher, 209 N. l.iDI 
street. 

Well sel the damage on hla ~ 
.al $90 for a smashed left ltont 
fender. The Stinocher dar hact, 
damaged left rear fend.~r. wh~ 
and window. He made no dalllaa 
estimate. ' 

S lin 0 c her claimetl the ~ 
drl ven by Welt was hugginc the 
middlc of the Toad an.d hit hia 
car's rear wheel. Welt' said be 
noli ced Lh e cars were close 8Ild 
then Lhey collided. ______________ -T ______ __ 

use or intoxicalin'g liquor." She 
sa id sh e was forced from hOlllt 
three Limes since the rE\"Oncilia. 
tion. 

Swisher and Swisher' represent 
the plaintiff. -
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TRAIN 

LEARN how we became Free Americans. See these pri<;eless 
documents of liberty in the handwriting of Washington, Franklin, 

I Jefferson. A once-m-a-lifetime chance for you and your family. 

THINKI Other countries are giving up their Freedom. Freedom is 
precious .•• but it must be derended, or 'it dies. For your own safety and 

F~!!!!!~--...::--,.,;,...:..' ~, _~hapPiness ••• and your children's ••• protect Freedom by practicing itl 

1M SECOND ell 
ca ..... .., .... , ..... " •• "' .... ell M __ . 
.......... patI ...... tI_ ..... . . 

u ••• ,,,'. D,. .. of Chlty." ......... _ 

lMtof ho .. (k,,_' ta~ I. \ae ' M.tItI_, 0,.' ........ .... ...., ...... 

ACT to keep the Freedom these documents represent. Take part in 
elections ..• in juries .•. in meetings ••• in your community. Let's r~. 

~!!m ... _~-;.;' _;_.;_~~~~-..:dedic8te ourselves to "8 new birth of Freedom." 

1M 1 H1RD, CAR 
hIf_', leite, ........ ':" .f .... , 

DoI'.mI ... 1 1M U .... f ".110'" 
........ SII ................ .... Je,. __ 5 .......... ' Dectt~ 
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Tltl, .fllly.rtf,.";_", wo. ;;;;ared by Th. Ad~rtI.I"1 <:au;,o, 
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